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hlm all tho �lIpr('hl" Oouru Belloll ' Ben HIll, nine miles from Atllllltll
In I.klllg 101lV" 01 the Oourt we JII8t UB the church aervicoa had
I hnnk hhu tor 1118 uu!u nnd oomprcheu- concluded nnd tho congrogution
sh e olll�rgo I\lHI IlIsLruoLlollS to our
)'ndy. IV" 11180 ,xl< lId our t.hnnks to
hud been diamiased L a hoaought,
our Kull"i1llr (1"1101111, UOII IJ 'I' th youllg lady to I t him accom­
)1.\lIIII!I's lor h,. ",,"rtooy IlIld II,IIlu. puny her homo, und whon aho de-
glv"n uur 1I00y cl ined, ho dr w his pistol und fired
JilT... lorellla" throo shots It waa bhe th ird shot
.1 "' MOOMAN lerk
ORAND JURY PRESENT·
MENTS.
'V\1 th� Ornl1l1 ,Jury Btlcclotl nud
8"'0111 to 81 rve nL Lhe Oct, '1 unu or Lilt
tiulJorior ourb 1903 beg lell' 0 L" mnku
ehe Iollnwiug' goltt!rlllpr{,8olltIllCUt.fI
\Va have uxumined by uommibtee tho
J P 's 1\1111 N P '8 books,and nlltl t hem
I!orreot. nnd well kept, t.'xcollt Lhe (01·
lowlllg I'ht' I P 's bnokK 111 the fULh
Dlstriot, kept in part wllth peucl)
'l'he J P 'R books lit the Ifi2lJrd Ilist
in severnt cases no ltemlzed I\OCOll1lt of
oust, where cases have been scttled
'I hI' N P 's and.J r 's books In the
\020tll chst docs not rtennzt cost 1\8
Aloo tho N P nlld J P', III tho 12OI)1h
We examiuud lJy oommltteu uhu [nl!
a.nd find It to lJe III gOOlI oOllllltlon ox­
CCllt tho roof of resllienoe pOi tlOlI Is
lenky III HI nCClH3 nttcnLioll nL onot,l\lId
the pinsterlllg Itt two roonHI IS brok 'n
",nl) should lJo repaired
We wlI�h to oRII especlI\l ntL�IILIOII to
the sI\lIltnry comliLlon of the j/lIl nnll
pnlJilSClS, 1\1111 highly (OIIlIIlCIHI nlll
::ihl rlfl "lid hlH III pUll ror 1111' spit: 11-
ctlll ol)lIdlllt,l<Il1 ill "Illch \\1: flllli It
We hl\\'e cxnllllll�d Lhe cuurt hllllhi
III II lind HRllie III fnirh gOlld 1011l1lLI01l
Olr:Otcllt the ruuf Icnks III St)IIJl phh dol
IUld LIII IJurLlun 11t!�cls 11/1I11tlng und
I CI ollllll�ml that Lhc I\IILhorltlt!� In
nhllrgc �IH lIlI� Lhclr nLlcnLIOIi Ill,
aile"
Wt! hnve CXRlJllilld the J AX Digi fiL
lur Iho jtnr I!JO.t 1111£1 lind Lhnt II huge
p('r CI IILlige uf tlli' ren1 tcstllLe IS rc­
turlll'111ClILlrcly LaO 10\\ nnd III Severn I
Instnllcl!!t ,,!is Ilot reLurnetillt 1\11 \Ve
also lind h\llds rctllrnl'11 "s ,\ 1I11 Innds
that �houht ha\'e been returned "H IIII�
llrml'd Innds Ln Ollr gt;'lIcrnl I liMP! ll­
tlons of Illx Olge�t "e 11Il\0 IIIl1de
I1lcl1Iorarllln on S1\me Lo \\ hlOh "e hn\ c
called the tax cullcctflr'� IltLcntloll, III
I )1I:i cunnucLlOli we reC0ll1111CnO thnt
our rl'llrC8clltlltlvc Ilitrodlice n bill In
the lIext HeSSion ,,( tlw Lq..pslnture,
�nld bill to provl(lu (or Ii honrd of tnx
:\S8tRtiors A TId we tillggest LhKt snul
bonr,1 (OI1IWit of three tliX plly�r" frolll
clwh }t{lhtlil Dist
We lm\!.! �l:llllilied the lHluJJur'� 118t
luul rcculIIlIH:!nll tile follOWing I'hnt
GI!(I LUllwr cui be II110wcI1 $Ij 00 pel
month. snld munc,) be I)lud to Eld W 111
WIIIIIIIO"
1'11I,t Mrs Elln W Illnnd nnd fuur
,llIhlren lJe ,lJowed $7 00 per month
rJ'IIIlL Pntsy Gruo\cr col be 1l110"cII
$800 pcr mouth, SlUt! mone,) to be pfLul
to JOKel'h !lurk.
'l'hnt Luck 'Yllilarns be Inurcltsed
Irolll 2 to ,400 per llIonlrh
'11118t RulJt Johnson cui bl.! Illcrt "sell
from 2 to $I 00 per month
We have t'xallllJled th� list nr COIl­
federAte soldiers "!HI suldlcr'ij" 1l11l\�s
and recommcnd no ohnngcs
We recoillmelld tllllt If n bridge be
(�ollstructcd at n pOint on the Oget�ohee
rt\er OPPOSlto Halc,)ondnle itS now
proposed by Screven cOlilitl And Mess
:ih'UPl' nud DUtch which Will nnt CONt
less than ,2,000.00, thnt thiS nulJoch
OOllllty approprlUte the SUIIl of $400 00
to\\'ard stud uonstruotlOn Illld thnt snllt
bridge will be 8ubJect to the Inspec­
tiou and npPlovnl of t.he commlSSlull­
ers of thlt; Dulloch oount,) before SAid
approprlntlon IS ptlld.
'Vu recommend thntthc mlsdcmenn·
Uullo( h Coonty Georgln
'10 the Grnnd .Jnr,) October te-rn
IOOU, Bulluoh ::)uperlor Oourt,
We LIIl commrtteu 1\11Jloillteci by
Orllnd Jury April Term H)()!t to emm­
Inc the lJooks of oounty unlccf!! bug to
make Lhu following report
we IlIlVO cxamlued the books of tlte
,Jutlgc of Lite (ounLy court and IIIIlI
th�1II oorruou, nnd Millt the J utlge of
snlll oourt hllH IlIllll IIIto the county
LruRBtlry Bilioe hiS books were eXI\III�
IIIUlI b� Lhc UOlllll1ltteo of Ootober
'lurlll 1002, from flnes and forfclt.ures,
Lhree hundred nlHl seventy-two dolll\rM
($372 '12) IIl1d thirty-two hundredths
dullnrs 'Ye hnve exnmillcd the book!
of the court of ordlll:\ry for county
IHlrposCs "lid lind them correot
We hu,c l:.xUIIIIII�lI Lllr- books of the
Olerk of Superior court nnd nud tlte
:,IUIH UOI II (t..I,) I(ept..! we lind t IIIIL III
sOllie lIl�lllllll:i deeds Kilt! 1II0rlg'gel!
\\1 re Indcx'd ouL of Lhc tlrd�r III whll h
Illll \\1 r(' 1 Ceo I tied, nlld 1I,,\'0 cnllcd
11LLenLI01l to snme, nnd "hilt LllIs 1I11l�
ctlUse ROI1lU InCOIIVI.!IlICIlue, we regnrd
Muoh IHtlUJ:lng IHi campi,) III,!!' \lIth the
111\\ We recollllllend thl\t III future,
Lllc IIIll1uteR of the �lIperlor court show
Lhe fnct, If pllllel. of Jurors III salll
onul t be disillinrgcd 011 11. dAy prlol to
the lutJollrnment uf tho cOllrt
tlhc Shertfls hooks wo !lud oorrect
Kliit well kept
We hn\'c Cl:UIIIIIIUd Lht books of Lhe
I Ollllty 'J reRsurer null rtntl them cor­
I t:t L We lIud tlutt he hns reCeived
frum nil HOlirceM s�yen t:hollJ!lnud four
hUIlllretl L\\ellty.flv� sud !!IDtty-two
olle hundredths ($7426 6:J) dollBNI, ftnd
IllS disbursements nrc <$<4008 57) Bis
ballll10e IIlOlll\hllQ' hiS (omIHIS810IlS IN
(\2',2'2 O�)
Wu lind til" hooka of 8uhool 00111-
1I11:;!:IIUllur OUI rue t lind well It6pt.
I utHI !lfill\llc� IHUd to Lenehan for
lllllrll102 $JI7185[)
OOllllllhislOllcr'tJ Snluq 60000
Hoard of clIIH.:utlOn's H�lary 6800
IIU.lHlcIILlll CxplHlses
I oLal dlsbur:H!Jlll'nL
fJ'otfil rt Ot Ipltt 12814 U6
Bnl till hw,lId 2734{>
We "uuld Imprcss upon the ofllcers
of the \llriHIlS flotlrlis the lleCeSSIL) 01
IHCMCr\ 11Ig' Lhe papers of COIIIIllILtlllg'
I OtJrLs �o liS til expt:!lhtc the CX!lrnllln­
LIOII of JlU I records.
'We recommend that the Grund .JI1.
IlcB III sl'lectlllg book cOlllllllttecs, np­
pOint all sllId COllllllltteo some pereon
fUlIlIliar With the duty ot oOHnty ofJl-
aura
I BrRutly SlaterW I:L 81mm0l18
WITHOUT A TREMOR
Millard Letl Met tals
:Fate ontbe Gallows
12541 IiO
or OOIlVlot. of thl8 county or '''y other Ihlnged In J ,\11 A t A tlan La,
oount) be elIlplo) ell on the public
��:I�l: (�: :��S O�l�r�I�:YC��ll::�IB�!�UIIJ;�d�� Hltj Ncel! 'Vn� Brokell And
Death 'Vas hU!lt"nt.
seems udvisilble
We further recolllmend that the I\p­
plication for the fclony COII\ IctS be
Wlthdrnwn
We nllll the varIOus londs of the
county III fair condition
W c appoillt ns book COll1l1l1ttee to
examine the various books of the
UOUllt)' oOioers uud report nt next SeS­
liton of Grund Jury at April term ]001
Groover, Geo E Wilson nnd J E
McOroRn
We reoommend that our county
�ro88l1rer COll fcr With both bnnks III
Statesboro and that he depOSit the
oounty fUllds III thebnnk that will Pll)
the lnrgcst percentllge 011 monthl)
balullces
We recommend that thefw prosent­
mcnts be published III 41 fne STATKS-
11011.0 NRWS"
1t hns come to the kno,,, ledge of thiS
Grnnd Jur,) thnt at tho CIISlllllg elec
tlOn Judge neverl) D E\ RIIS, who hns
for the Pllst five yellrs so nbly, fear·
lessly nml Impartially, prcslded o\'er
the Superior Courts of thiS OlrcUlt,
aud "lIo hns given such gelll!ral satls­
fnotlOn by renson of IllS ability, court·
esy, nl1d dlsputch III the bUSiness of
the SuperIOr Court of Bulloch Count)
and the Middle Olrcult, and who hUB
SO endeared blm,elf to tho peoplo 01
tiLus cf'unty by bl8 manly bellrlllg,
oourtly manners and BOCIUI disposition
Will be a onndldnte to succeed J lIdge
}'ish on the Supremo Oourt Benoh of
Georgia. In view of thiS onndldnoy,
we hereby take the liberty of endors­
Ing hlln for the POSltIOu With n full
kuowl"dge of b,. ablhty to d"tlll­
guish htlJlsetr upon the Supreme
Court Bench of otlr State. 'Vhlle we
rerret to lose 11IUl as Judge of Ollr Olr­
cnit,yctrecognlzlIlg IllS fitness for Lhe
POSI lOll he seeks, we hereby oommend
him '0 tbe people of Georglll nllt!" Ish
hllll sliocess m 1118 cnndldncy
III the event OUf t:)uperlOr OOl1rt
Bench i8 made vacnnt by the promo­
tion of Judge Evuns "e "Ii I be gilltl La
see our Ilble SollCltOI nnd" orth� Cltl­
zeD, Hon n l' Rnwltngs, sllcoced
ATLANTA, 30-MllilmiOct
Lee, the IUUlderer of hIS slleot
heltrt, M,ss LIlIII MllY Suttles, WIIS
hanged nt 11 o'clock thiS 1lI0rnll1g
IU Fulton COULlty Jltll
The trap WUB splllng Just hilI f "
III III ute befo[e tlt� hour LHe's
neok WOB brokeu, uud phl.I I�US
stated deuth WUB IUstllLltolleous
From the moment Leo was led from
hiS cell unt1l the moment IllS body
wus Cllt down ]U�t twenty.tlllee
mlllutes hud expIred
'Hllve yOIl nnythlllg to s.tV, M1I·
Inrd?" liS ked Sherllf Nelms .tlllln­
ute beforo the trup [011
, OLlly thut yOULlg men ,hould
relld theIr Bibles lIud pray Take
WUllllllg (rolll me Oh God huvo
mercy on my soul" wore the lust
words of the youug murdorer
Loe wus the most com posed mall
III the gllllows rool11 SIIVO from
tho constn.llt movemeut of IllS fin­
gers Iiud the occnslOnol tWltchll1 g
of hiS ]Ips, he displayed no emo­
tlOLl liS ho marched to the gallows,
or lIS he stood \I h1le hiS IIrms Ilnd
legs were bemg tlOd
The oxeClltlOu WIIS very orderly,
and there wlla not tbe sllghtost
hitch from begllllllulJ to end
EVArythmg had heen so cnrefully
al ranged thllt thel e \I liS Dot a mo­
ment's delllY
AmoLlg thoso II ho wItnessed the
the executIOn, wus D[ J M Sut­
tles, father of the deud glrl,lIho
wus ouly 17 yonrs old It was on
]\f.lY 20, 1902, thllt Leo h red the
shot \I hlCh took the young gIrls
life It wus III the I I ttl 0 chapol at
tllllt proved Iutal lI[lss Suttles
fell In the ohurch ais!e nnd died
L 0 bucked out of the cluu ch and
mudo 11IB esonpo, but was arrested
the duy Iollowing His case had
boon arne» pending ill thQ courts
-Mortling Nows
For Utilise Burning.
Mossrs H L.Oroft nLld Ehll-
bee Duughtry hllve been IndICted
by the Glllnd JUlY, oharged With
tho butlllllg of the bllru of Mr F
M Womnck, Llear Portal some
weoks ngo Oroft \Ins arrested on
yesterday nnd gllve II oush bond of
$JOOO for IllS IIppearnnce at the
Dext. Lelln of Sup lIor COtilt
Dnnghtly hUB not been nrrested
yot but thu Wflrrullt will be served






For many yeln I' !liLa been supposed thai
Catarrh of the StolTlach caused IndlgMtlon
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exactly the
oppMtte Indigestion calJ.3e3 catarrh Re
peated attacka of Indigestion lnfl.mea tho
mucous membranes linin, the 8tomach and
CIposo.s the nerves of the stomach thus caus­
Ing the rlan<b to seer"te mucin Instead of
lho luleu of natu",1 dle,,"oD Thl. I.
called C.lar,h of tho Siomach
Kodol Dyspepsia Cura
rellcv6I .11 Inflammation of thll mucous
mcmbranea IInln( the stomach protectl the
nerves and cure. bad breath, &Our rialng.! I
sensa of fullnea after callnr Indlceallon
dyspepsla and all stomach troubles
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Mak. !be SIomacb Sweet.
8ottleace" R&fUlar slta $1 00 holdlnl2� timet
lb. trial 'boO which sella for 50 unl.
-,.rod by L 0 DeWITT" 00 • ChI..... 10.





GlIItfllntee 8 YAnis old By the
gulloll �300 4fnllqlltllts$350
Expl eSB !llep,lId
CEO. J. COLEMAtl RYE
Guurunted t.I )"nrs old Bl'tho
gill Ion �2 75 4 full qllnrts $375
Express p,e Hid
ANVIL RYE
GUllrnnted" vears old By the
gallon $2.50 j full quarts $2 75.
EXPless prepaId.
CLIFFORD RYE




Gu.rnnteAd 8 yemsold By the
gnllon $300 4 full qllnrts $3 25
EXPless pleplud
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guarnnteed 4years old By the
gllilon $2 50 4 full quarts $2 75
Exnress prpald
We blLndle nil th",lelldlUg bfllndB
lIf Rye !tne! Bourbon WIllsklOs III
tho Ilmrk"t nnd ,,,II 811ve you from
25 por COIlII, to 50 per cent on your
plllchllses Seud for price hst nud






Thore ",ll be an all dllY sll1g fit
Pulaski, the 2nd Sundny III tlllS
monl h MI DIWIS Will b) present
ou Lhut OilY Eve1vbody IS IU­
vlted to go
Money To Loan.
On "'!lrm Lands lind CIty prop­
erty Wo 101ln monoy lit low mtes
on Inrtns and CIty property Irom
ON� to I �N ycnrs and Oil aununl
and monthly ILlBtldlmonts You
olin puy up any In me, interest be­
mg chnrgod only to dnto of settle­
mont. No COmmJ8BJOIl8, no red
tnpo lIIouey close ut hund




Ally one wnuting to buy uny
seod onts or bllOk, come to see me





ber 27th, the SlIvunnah & States­
bolO R"y w1l1 sell SULldny ROULld
TrIp tICkets froll1 .11 stntlons on
ItS I,no to SnvanLlllh IlLld reLurn,
ut une lind one thlld fure for the
rUlllld trip TIckets will be sold
for S\lnd,lY mornIng trnlu good to
loL\lrn until MondllY noon follow·
IlIg d,.Le of ""le




I wnnt to nnlluunce thflt I nlll
With J W Wilson 111 Ihe F,re ILl­
suranoe bu.mess und Will be glnd
to get a part of your bllslness
We Insure ngalllst �'Jre, LIght­
nIng, Storms, ACCIdent, loss of
reLlt, Ste.m Boller, Rnd overy·
thlllg In that line
WIll also write you II henlth .1I1d
nccldent pol lOY which you caLl't
very well afford to do Without
See us at once.
H W Lee.
A RClllllrk"bl U.s.
ont! of t.he most remarkable cases of
a cold, deep·seated on the lungs cnuslllg
pneUm01l1R, IS tltutof Mrs. Gertrude E
""ellner, Marlon,Iud WhO\\llSentlrely
Clil ed by the usc of of one MlIlIItc
Cough Oure, Sho snys "The ooughlng
and titrfllntn� 80 weakened me thnt r
rnl\- do,,, II III weight from 148 to 02
pOllnds 1 tried n numdt·r or remedies
to no R\lul until I nsed One Minute
(laugh Ollre Four bottle. 01 tb,s
wonderful remedy cured me entirely
of the congh, sLrengthened my lungs
and rastored me to Illy normal weight,
health nnd strenght" Sold by W H
Elh,
Our stock of fllll goods IS com­
plete m every department You
cau buy I\IDlost nnythlllg YOIl
waLlt trom \IS We are putting
the knIfe In prices. Goods must
go. Come to soe J G Blitch 00
If you want Wull Paper L H
GoodWill's IS tho plnce to find
\I hut you" nnt.
WARNING
All parties are bereby forewarn­
�d agalDst hUlltlllg, fi"hlng C}T
otherWise trespasslUg OLl the IlInds
of the underSigned, locllted In the
l009th district of Bulloch COULlty




All persons lire hereby wllrned
agulUst huntlDg, fishlLlg or other­
\\ Ise trospnsslllg upon my Innds 10
the 1200th G lIf distTlct, under
peLlalty of the law
M M RlgdoLl
I I'nve III stock II large IlDe of
prmts,olotillng, bats, dry goods,
eto that I must olose out III a
hmlted time nt 11 "llCTlfice It








l) R G uoovnu,
J L COI,WAlAN, _














U. '1' UU1 I.AN 8,




To suve your moneYlsto cnll nnd Illvest In II fille wutoh that
wlil keop tllne
Also your speCIal IIttentlon IS II1vlted to Illy woll selected,!lInd
Up-to-date Stock ofGold Watches
=:JtIAN l) FINI,:GOLD:AND.DIAMON D�JEWELRY
Also II fille lot 01 of Rolld slivelwnre �
Hlgil gllldo replllllllg Oil Wntches Jelv-
ell Y lind Clocics No bOloh work done
III h,y os.a""shlllent











AND A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS




See my pl'lces on
Yours truly " w. T. HUGHES.
� Country Produce Bought and Sold.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
From personnl experience 1 testif,
Ihat DeWItt's LIttle Early R,SetSllr"
unequalled as n liver pIli 'l'he,.. are
rightly nnmed becanse the) gu'!!
strenght nnd 'Ilcrgy llnd do their work
With ense --'V 'r EnstQu, Boerne T�.
'1'hoIl511I1d8 of people nre uSing these
tillY little pills 111 preference to ntl
othm 5, beoulise they nre so pleasant
lllld effeotunl 'l'hcy cure blilolisneS!,
torpill ltVCl, IllundlO, Sick hcndnche,
constlpntlon, eto l'he�' do not purge
!lnll \\cnlwll, butclellilsonndstrengthen
W lJ Ellis
Heul'st Uheel'ed As A U,\D
dldute ]!'or President.
Al LAN I'A, GA -rile prlllClpul de>­
\ l!ioplllcnt III the, ISlt u( wllhnm Ru" ..
dolph lltlHrst New Yopk congressmtut
111111 1l1111ltlllnlre IICWHIJllpcr owner,,) e&­
tm dtl� WI\S the cllnolllng of the repo�
tltllt he IS to be tl onlltildllte for the UOlJ'P.
III,ltWII for the presillency bet are the
next DClIloorntlC 118tlOlll\l COIHentIOQ-..
While tho, ISltor of course does uCJ'T,
mAke tht! nnnounoement Illmself, It;.
may be stnted ns n fnot thut he Will �
In the race (or the Nommntlon Ilnd
thnt IllS nAme Will certnllJly go befor�
the Delllocrntic Nntlollill COllvcutlOQ..
.t.\ bont r)()(} persons were at the UllIan
depot Ilt 110011 LodnS to meet the Wes�
POint trill 11 bcunng ,\VIlllllln Randoillu I
Henrst. A COlllllllttee of prollllncnt CIt..­
IleUS hnd gOlle do" II the roud to llIeoL
lMr Helllst When till! purty dHiCm).
bilked shouLI:i of wcloome resounded.
Yr Benlsn WIlS wellrlllg u durk SUIt and
It gray slouch hnt' /llld wns ensily Omt
of the tullest mOil In the crowd HI!
white hend could be .:leen above tl(e
heads of hundreds, who crowded ubol1'tt
AS he wnlked to IllS cnrrmge
fro the Sn\'nnnah Press corrcspo.n,..
dent MI. I1cnrst sllld he conSidered the
Democrntlo prospects were growlDt
brighter e, ery dny Ilnd thlltthe prevalt..
IIIg depreSSion wOllld cutlse dlsslltlsrnc�
tlon With thp. RepuhltoanR
Dc dcclllled to diSCUSS pOlitICS so fdr
fiS hc was Illmselt conoerned.
OOllgreRsmllll Jlln Grlggss Is wlt1t
AIr BCllrBt, lett fOI Now York lit IIIltl­
night --Sl\\Ullnuh Press.
When you ngalLl VISit SavaDDllh,
dOLl't miSS the opportllDlty to con­
sult liS und hllve your Eyes eXIIUl­
ned lInd the proper glasseo fitted
to them.
Onr exnmln ••tlon (whIch 18 free)
dete! !TI1I10S exuctly wlmt your Eyes
reqLlIf"
We grllld 1111 lellses we UBe
they lIIe mnde of the
Finest Crystal
nnd
tbnt can bo fOllnd
Our frames are the best mnde
nnd we take speCIal pa ILlS III
Ad.iusting Them
to look well [lnd feel well
We GLlnrnntee SatlsfuctlOn to
all
Dr. M. Schwab's Son
Oor Bull and State ..t., Savahnah, G8..
'1'he good people of Bulloch county
who nro IIltcrcsted III the calise ot cdu·
oatlOn nre now endmn orllIg to per�
sunde the COllllty COIllIllISSIOner!; of
thnt county not to Injure the school
fund b) working the 0011\ lOts on the
public highways 'Ve venture to any
thllt they WIll labor for naugh. HI. n
fad thesc dnl's 1,0 work the oonvlo's ,lOll
lIlItll tho fud "eurs out strIped clothes
will be fllnlllmr Sight on the IlIgh\\uys
of t,,,ent� or t1llrtl counties of the
stnLe -UollrlcrwDlspntch
A GOOD NA�IE.
Mall can pny $5 for A Hat nDd
be no better plensed thaLl WIth Il
Hn\\s for $3 a ne" 11110 Just re­
oelved nt l� C Ol,vel's All the
N�w S1Y11'S
$1.00 A YEA'R. VOL. 3, NO. 35.STATESBORO, GA. I FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1903.
Notice Adverttsers
lIfrs lDlllI Gro ver has returned
nfter n pleasant VISit to fflends III
Aav'lllnnh
You lire notified not to walt
until the lust day to bring In
YOUl advertisements It takes
tllne to set It up, and If you de
sile all nd In FI iday's p:tpel,
you mnst bllng It 1n nut 1,ltel
than'l'lllllsdllY 11101 mng \;o,'c<
want your busmeRB, but we
can't put It III the papAl If you
Wnlt till It IS too late.
REMEMBER 'I.'HIS PLEASE
All parties deslllllg to sH11 tholr ===========================�
cotton send ",111 do "ell to 8ee me
I nm prepllird to pny the very top
of the mnrket for either short or
10llg staple cotton Reed Will bill'
III Bulloch, TnLtunll and Emanllel
COllntles Soed to be delivered
lillY" here on the Centml fIllhond
nt statloLlS frum Do",r to Still­
more See me before vou sell
your seed
-
Will pfly cll8h for seed wnen mens­
ered-
J G Wlllnms.
Mrs T N BlItch, of Bhtohton,
III speLldlllg II few days III tho city
tillS week, the guest of her Sister,
Mrs J D 13htch
ilr B ]I{ Darsey was over from
Hagllll ODA dllY thiS week nne! gave
'I'he NEWS II cull. He Disappeared.
Mrs Mnud lIhddleton of vnl-I B R k t ten IIC er a young W 11 e mllndosta IS VISltlllg her parents?>lr I,VlIlg nOllr Bhtoh OLl the Shurp
and lIfrs E W Hodges f/' .lIIr!Jsnppenred frolll home last:.J 1.., Ie Tp", k hlIfr A J Gny lind Mr Remer Scur-) I h. Me" He too IS guu to go!Joro of Dook were 1Il tOWIl thiS ��.r�I'n"�:c d;Ji thllt 18 the Illst tllllO
lI'ilek he .'�D" "?,, scen A searoh hUB
beell mnde for 11IDl, bllt no tldlllgS
�r Wilham M ]llIkell one uf of hiS IIholOllbollts cun be had It
Bullooh's good fnrmers culled on mil)' be that he "liS aOCldentully
'l'he NEW8 thiS weok Mr ]llIkeli k1llecl III the s" nmp, or It might
18 the kind Of farmer who hves at be thllt he took u notIOn to lenv"
home and boards ut the Slime plnco t the cOllntf) Ho WU8 IIbout 22
! yenrs old, lInd unmnrrled, aud IJI"
futher aud brothelS kllowof no
rellSOLl why ho should 11I1\e Ipfl
home
Best hne boys SUIts at
Kenney & CODe'.
Mrs W 0 Daisey of M1I1 RIlY,
IUlcompltnled by herduughter. Mrs
Burtis of Scnrboro, "US III the The city court hilS bUill! III BAB.
Jlty one day tl1l8 week
ISIOII
tW(for three dllYB Ib,s "cel,
Our Grocertes ale nil fresh, no GentR, 1.ndlOs MIsses ttud ch1l-
old stock. Gould & Wllters drens shocs, the best III towLl at
A cyclone struck the f"rm of I Keulledy &; Cone's
�{r George R Beasl�y on Wednes. ]\fr W G Brewer, TICket nlld
day, durll1g the ralll l\nd done con- Passenger Ai(ent of the Centrlll
alderable dllmage to hIS t,mber nt Snvaoullh who WIlS Il VISitor to
and fences our CIty Tllesday, suys thnt IllS
Big rams fell III tho country ou compnny expeots large crowds to
MondllY und Wednesday YISlt SlIvannah's hlg fair nl1rl I""larrnlll(ed for ample accomocl 1II0l1S
Smoked Hams 12t cents per Ib OLl all tralUS One remnrkllblo
Gould.& Wators fentnre IS; suys Mr HI""er, thut
Konnecly & COlle hns the bes.t everytlllng IS In rcadlllesB for the
open ill!! Tlwre ure now nellrly
300 of the I lAtest horses III the
cOLlntry n' Iely for the fIIces TIllS
feuturo of the f"lr IS unusually
fine Our pHople should enoour-
M r W P Donaldson tells u. flge tho onterpnse by their pres-
11Ile of men's trousers III town
Don't forget us next week, we
,,111 hu\e whut you WANT ill frUit
olld GllOOlcJ1IEA
Gould &; Waters
MOLley snved by bUylllg SIIOES
Hnts, Pnnts, Shirts, etc from
W T Hughes
that the crops ure VAry short In
eLce
IllS seotwn of the county
Mr A D Dutton, of Jerome,
"as" pleasant c!lller llt The NEil S
office on yesterdny
FIIII'II l'-l\Jnth(lws. ,\1, �ll(lItJlI IC\lt h of Arcola IOn W ndesdny nvonlng lit tho WII" tip 11118 wonk lin buisuesa
Mol,ho(h.t, church, n. vru y pretty
1\[, o lumbus C Akins und nlllllll(go wus sohucnixod , thocon-
�flss Rurhp Konnedy were JOlnod trnotlllg pnltl8s hOlng �" Wdlt
III thll bonds of "edlook, by Judgo IFulohol, 01 DIIIIIII, Gn, II son of
r W ROllntlee on yesterday ove- Mr.r A Fulohel of thIS plMe,
nt tho Centllli hotel They d,ovo lInd �118. Sudl" �Inlhe"s, dallghter
II1to town, lIud the knot WUB SO"n of DI A H Mllthows 01 tillS pllLce
tlOd In loglll IIISIIIOLl, lind now Tho chlllch ''''s bellntlfully dec­
thero 1\10 L"o hearts thllt bont ornted With forns lWei f1owor.
liS Olle, und olle S01l1 With II BlnglA 1\[USIC Wll8 funJlshed by Mrs
thought MI Akll1s IS n "oil Tyler IIud M,sses SlIlhe WImberly
kno" n lind prosperous farmer Belle Wdhnllls Lulu ilutler, DI
lind hiS IJTldo, a doughter of 1t1r MOOLl y und Plofs �ecklngel and
Ell Kennody DeI.ollch
Tho ushars "ere Mossls Chl1rllO
COlle, Walter Mtltho"s, W G
RnJrlos aLld Hugh DOllgherty
The attendants wele Misses
N ILln Fuloher Me. n �l!1Lhe" s ]lr nry
COile and GussIe Leo Ilrrnyed III
white orgtllldle Iwd plllk Ilbboll,
Messrs 'V M Olver, BOil Grllllos
lIomer L"u \Iud Hellllllu OVOI'
.treet, of Sylvanl,l
Ltttle Anllle Oilln "".I Nllnllie
Outillud �cle nil", I gil t;
Ml AI Pprkllls IIf IJIl.fillJ, HC)lld
!l� bp:it 0\1'" IlIri i\III!I J 0 Muth
l�\\ 8, of �yh HIIIII IllHl1011 I f hunCH
�11I �nrnl d i ilL: 1,lldt-;'s i)ullf]W t fli
\\hll.,1:1 I.,S .. SLlflllg nlld ilnie lind whllt \\t;l
flw brHlo "'18 gIJ"ned III spot- IllIlUIIi hll� lOBS 1 fO(l\ tltnttho PII­
les8 \\ J}lliA WILli nil OJ l1.ngo \\ It IILh [
tll( 1.\On YOUI CUlllp1l1l � naS t hI 0\\ II
und vtHI OVOI our homo comes nourel I ILl,
A le< el,tlon l"lS tendeled tbo II1IB placo tbltn unylhlng oloe ""
IJrldCl UIHI gloom \\ Ith their 1111- earth
Illedlllic fflends und relutlves nt! Yuu p�H.ld tillS churn 011 t hft Hlp"
the home of the 111 I(le lit 9 u'olook enth dn) aftel the prouf 01 loss" u"
The hnppy couple wus the le-
mUlled 10 tho ):JOIIIU "ti" ,. FOI
ClpJent of !llnny hnndsome pres.
8uch enrly 1:11 t11t'1I1p.llt lit I flpt 111\
�nts They left on I be 8 30 tralll
Slllcere thllnks Tholl!(11 III y S<"
hud boen III.ured fOl thlll y-' Igill
d'lYs, yourtlllllpuny pUld the e1 .. ""
Without th" slightest obJectl<1II
My hu.1 .1I1f1 I� to-nil) uppl) '''�
1IIrs JIIS Mllthews returDed for Ii pollQ! "j�.,y"u._ -
Rest ussured .hut Ishul! 1I1w"y.




Mr B "'OkA W Jibon nud lIf ISS
Efllo Lllllier II ere mnde one by the
marrlllge knot, wheLl they becamo
mllll nnri ",fe yesterday They
CUIlIO Inln t,,,, n Ind WOllt to the
Centrnl ho\�1 ,Wei Judge ROIIIl
tlee qUIckly 1.lId the word. thllt
IIll1tnd Lltelll In double hle"sedness
1IIr WII.olI '" a pushIng young
IIIl1n, II son 01 Mr Andrell Wilson
"hlle h,s hI "Ie I. II riuughtel of
the IIlle A H LnlllOr The New.
,"shes them 1111 Il vOYllge over the
8011 01 life
!Smith-MIkell
At 8 o'oluck on WeduP.sdllY MI
John smith uno Mrs Heury
MIkell were mllrrlnd at the Cen
trul Hotel hy Judge Rountree,
flne] the couple took 11 bridal �rlp
to SII\ IInlluh
ltlllrl'h'd ,It Lakf' Ubnrch. [,hursdll) lIl"'"lllg for SIIvllnnllh
They wlil leslde In future at
D.dllll, the home of til" groom
Oil lust SundllY flt Lake clllllch
]\fr Johll Ji:volf'tt nnd MI"A T,nny
BrUUII"" ann Mr Leshe Hronnen
lIlloi M 18S Adn 10 1'1 apnell , "'Me
mnrrled by Eld�1 Stubhs Ar­
fUlIgement. hilt] been made tor
the firsll oOllplq, unt the last WIIS
Aftel the celemon
home frolll Snvrmnllh thIS week,
"hel" sbe hilS been Ilt the hospltlll
We Me glud I" SlLY she hus 1m·
proved I n heal th
IL BnrpllStJ
le81l. dmner wus given ttt the home
of IIIr Bronl,ell
NOTIUE
1'1", ell I 'I\IX Books ale now
'lI"�1I r," lllll�ctJ!lg elLy Tax,
,lilt! "III be ei(lsed oCtel Nov
Iflill PI�.Ibe t,ll,e notICe
W IT Ellis, ClLy ClllJ!,
M r Shbllnnn M 1Ilel Ilnd ,life III
comp.lll) ,,'th lIfl DUllohugh of
�'ore.t City bl1ve. been "'S,tlllg
relatIves at Mill Ray
IVA get OUI FIsh FlOm l�loTlda
,", 01 Y Dny Gould &; W"ters
For Shoes That Fit Well
Look Well and Wear Well
Has Got 'em.
Line of Dry Goods
\
C LA.RY
De.ILllo' John A SllIith.
Mr Johh A Smith died tlt IllS
,
home III tow II on Wednesday
III 0 I ling niter II loug lind p"ll1ful
Illness 1I[J SmIth was a 80Ll of
,he InLe Enoch tlnllth "ud IS Aur­
Vl\ ed by IllS mothel, wile, uud
sover"1 cbildren, and une brother,
MI W '1' Snllth HIS remains
lIere "lid to rest III E'lSt SJ(lecem­
f·tel y In tho pi eRe lice ot J11 any
fllends nlld lollttlves
The NJIlWM ext"nd. ItS �Yll1pnl,hy






,,111 10lln you mODeyon lin·
p,O\od f!lIIllS 01 cIty PIOP",ty 10-
ClILed In Bullu(h lind TnLtnlll1
counties, at %, fOJ (nre) ents,
InLOIest p.1Yllble nnnllolly You
do 1l0L havo to WUI t rOI YOlll mon­
ney I cnn gIve YOIl the 1I10ney
liS soon I1S youl tItle IS npploved
If yon ""nt 1lI0ney 01111 IDd see
me
And notions at PRICES that will make you
unbelt your pocket book
TWO SPECIALS
10 Yards Best Calico for






Mr Mlloy IS nil snllles over IllS
f,no bllb)'
I tlllnk the peoplp beglll to
!TIllnlfost sonll' dispOSition to up·
hold r A H,allnon rOI Congless
In Lho nexl electIOn
Alf HOllIngton comos next up­
on tho docket It reqmers LlO
glonl 1I11lopOLldal1co of s01l1 to
II ,,"11, hlln "IlI'lstel In eloqnenoe
Ilt Lhe hIll
Ifyor want to look
If you want to buy
I '''ill sho,,, l'on




DEDIUA I ION I'\EI{VICE
On Sunday one of tho I,trgost
oongrogutions evnr seen nt' huroh
servrco In Statesboro waa gat.hcrad
lit Tho ]I[othod,st Ohllrob, the oc­
oaslon 1\lIS Lo clod 10llto the I r new
:lOlISO of wOlshlP
DI W 0 Lovett, of Mnooll,
edItor of tho WesleYlln Cltrlstlnn
Advooute dollvorecl the dcdlclltlon
An IId)O<lIlIOd 101111 of Superior
COUlt will be held 011 the socoud
�I""rluy In Docolllbel On Men­
dllY nllr! Tuosday ollmll1nl cllses
will bo tfled, lind tho CIVil dooket
,\III nut b" 11I1,en lip until Wed­
ne.dlll' of tlmt week
ijerl110n
�iJ B B Reppnrd of Suv,ulnnh
Wll81118U here II lid touk part III tbe
oeremonlOs, DI \l M Hollflnd
forlllully dollv"r< d the church
ovor to DI Lovott, he beIng chalT­
IIIl1n of tho blllldlllg committee
I Dr Hollllnd dollverod II short !:lntvery upill 0pflllte lIttle spoeuh when
C()�ll\[UNIOA'rED. ho Illude the plU8UI.tl(llolI 01 the
10hUIOh
EvLIY dolll(r both for
Stlltesboro, Gll Oot. 30, 1{)03. tl". hnndsollle bllll(hll!; ""r! forMI J]l; Blllnll�ll, 118 fUflllslllng hud !JOIJII pllid.
Agent Penn MlItlll(l LIfo MIIlly COl11plllnentK wo.e pllld toIIlBlIlulice Complluy, the pUHLUJ IJtltldlnHuolHI1II�lel nndDelLr 811
tIl tho COil t ruutur .Nul. H JII r or
,_heck .r1�111��O�I��OPI�, t;:,�:l�:t/I:J: I,u,,1 1"Hhngs of IIny kllld had
l\I{lIt ul poliCY N I 215U ....S 011 tht) 1!IUlld ILd wily III til III Iii w\lrk
Ilfuo[m) Mtlll, Glenn JUllIlgll' JH.I \bllu
III plllgll�A nt 1111 l\!r
cPllsud S(1\Ollty rill'S "go )011 1l1_lljll1�!oItOIJ IIIIM \\UII,.d flllhhLlly
AUrf�d 11I1lI fOl $1070 H( \\I1H I IlIlId out of "ljll�OlllLlld \\IL-t the
I h, ltuPIIIU"t 111111 1111 ho IIUlISt' 011
:illlltiuy \\ 111.111 h,� I ...ulized that thu:a
gl�n.t VlIIII( lilld beull oOlllplete{i
IIIld pHld lUI Hu 16 ellt It led to
Iilu hIghest PIUI81j 1hut �1111.U8IJou)
,"I Illy "1'011 hllll Not""I), does
IllS 0" n uhuroh .110", III extend­
IIlg tu hUll thUJr oll.rllesl I,h lIIkB,
Ilut t.ho Ollllll} COlllllllllllty lifts
ItS hut to hllll for h,. '"lthful
I\ork 'rho church uullrllng I"
111\0 that th'l tow II 18 plotal uf, It
IS II CI o,lIt to tit IS 01 flny other
elLy 1'111) chllrch WuS 11I1I1(1"'Jlllely
"ctJlut"d for the IlOCUSlon
NO 1'101;;
MI Salll J Wlillllll1S Iscollect­
fOI liS LllIs f,dl IJlIt "0 hopo It
"iii nOI ho Iloorssllry for hllll to
onll on yon Kllldly pay liS I1S
SOOIl liS pOSSIble IJlld ohllge
J G Blitch Co
---..�---�
::lhort 01 ops lIIuke .hOft lI1Olley.
riO IlInkn YOllr duilui/ gil fllrLhe8t
hv IJllylllg your goud. where y01\




(Mr. ) W H JP.llllg 111
�\NOTHER DUBLIN TRIP
Haye you rol'gotton yOIl!' tnp to Dubho2 I guess
notl You wlll bave the same experIence that YOIl bad Oll
the DubJm trIp unless you take the S & S H.y, Bulloch
County SpeClal, Wednesday Nov 11th, Bullocb County
Day at Savannah Fall tipeClitl COAches tor l:lt.lteRbol·o
people on thIS tl am, no Ctowded De<ttf:; amI 110 (I owded
waltmg rooms at Savannah 'I.'bls IS a Bulloch county
tlam fo!' Bulloch eOLlnty veople, and Will 1)0 (locOl'ated
for the occasIOn ReplesentatlVes WIll be Oll Ihe twm
to look after the comfort ot passenget·s I-'Me [til the
round tllP locludmg admISSion to the l�all' gl 011111[ !\\� HI)
cllJlc1I'en under 12 years ot age balf fale Tldl" le,,\e�
Statesboro at 7 a. m. 1'<1111 oad time FOI full 111101 met
bon call 011, F N. Gllmes, Agt
H B Gl'lmshaw, Gen'l Supt
•
Fire Insurance!!
Tbe follo\\ Il1g Stclllfla I d Compames
ROYAL IN�LJHi\"UE (10MPANY--GLENS FALLS.­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASIDRE-
Are represented by
S. c. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Child
In the SontlJ to 011011 11 8uvlfIg's Ac oonlll, With this Compnny Depo91ts bylJ!lul mar be mllde With nfl much ouse lIlId snfoty u \t hOllIe
DepOSits of �I 00 and Uln\nrds rccel\ed lind '% illtl rest compounded
qunrLl rl� IS nllowed-Whell UII nocount renOll(!S *300, \ h Indsornc Home
tJllVlf,gS Bunk Will be lonnefl the depOSitor Wllte tOi filiI IIJformatlon












MIS Paul Edwards has leturned
to hel home Itt I,doll, after spend­
I,'g somo limo ",th t�jlltlve 111
tile' OILy
Will m Innds Ule III demaLld tille
fall II )'ou""nttosellyourplnce
and wdladveltls� It, yon WIll find
II buyer
!+++++++�+i�+++++++++++++�
i Cream of News.!
++++++++++++++++.+++++++++
Brief Summery of Most
I mporte nt Event.
of Each 'Day
1904! INTO OEATH'S JAWS 1903
Lett! les
OUR
Rollicking Members of Foot­
ball Team are Hurled






We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have If I[ s gray now,
no matter, lor Ayer s
Hair Vigor always re
stores color to gray hair
Sometimes It makes the
hair grow very heavy and
long, and It stops falling
of the hair, too
111)0. botlt All dAubt.
Wraps I tc
Passenger and Frc ght Trains Collide
in I df anapcl e Suburbs Scat
terl"g Death and Oestructlo
Sixteen Dead Fifty Hurt
Mlll S
Stotk





WRI re FOI� PAR nCULARS
Fur",sl"")tS Etc
1 0 any Express Office with prrvt
lege of exurmnanun before
accepnnz
B. H. LEVY & BR
SAY-\NNAH, GA
WANTED
lila hundred you II; men and 1&
dies to qual! (y tor pa) Ing poaittoua
If) 0\1 aro i nt rested illite us for
0111 han 180me i lluatrnted catalog
1Hl!:LANIEIISOU1HF.HNBU8INI8SCOIIIGI Macon Gl
A Clothing






North, Eas� West or South
Wherever you urre going lhe










SAVANNAH MACON AND ATLANTA
0008011. lobe uearOllt. SeabOlrd rlokot Ageut
or .rl'" ror all yo 1 want to know 10
C B WALWORTH



















DR. THACHER'S LIVER ANI:' ��:
BLOOD SYRUpCoresSuchCompJainflRj';M",In.
We would hi e 10 convrnce you w lh • FREE TRIAL :COl
boule sent on request
THACHER. ME.DICINE CO • Chatt.noo••• T.n ....
NO'.I'HING SO SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
'Ve lire heudqllul·tC.·S to.' evc.·ytllillg
in the line oflUell's anti Do) 's (Jlothill�,





BECAUSE It IS the 0111) N rtlonul Life lnsurunce Company moorporateu l \ GOllg ess
BEC A USE It h 18 $1 GOO O�pltal Stock 1111 paIC1III
BECAU::>E It IS 34 )elrS old anc1 nevel conte�lec1 a just cJUlln
BEC:\.USE lis pIPtrllllm lates lie low and guulUnteeB high
BECAUSE It Will sell yon 1 policy WIth evelY hgnre '/Ill anted
BEC I\. USE It has a lalger pelcentulle of Surplus tll In an) olhel endlllg ull I '
BECAUSE It has mal e Assets In propOllJon to Its Qnlsrllllcllllg IllSlllUlluH Ihan allY olber
Je LdIng company
BECAUSE It has mOle sllIplus In ploportlQ.R to Its 1U8UrlIlCe llabllJt\ thull nny othellead
Ing company III the ,volltl willch meuns that Ihe "tockholders \lut up u Ole
money to guuI:tnoee the payment at Its chums tllul any olbelleac1lllg cOlllpllny
BEC iUSE It oells you a policy that guara teeB to be paid up In ft II 'n 15 yeals for Illes!
uunllil plemlllm than HOllle COIlllJafilQIi ch lrge fOI a 20 Puy Pollry
Why Agents Should Replesent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF '].'HE U S of A
Honest, ran dealings pluck and energy
pnces The public appreciate this Hence OUI
see us at the new stand III Broughton Sheet
•
Mrs L C Glover, Vice Pres Milwaukee,
W IS, Busiuess Woman's ASSOCiatIOn, IS
another one of the million women who
have been restor ed to health by usmg
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
DEAn MRS PINKUAM 1 vas runr r ed for �cvcral yenrs
and no cb i ldren
blessed my lone '{I e doctor said I
had e, ccurpltcet on ct Ieumle troubles
and I could lOt. have any chlllrcn \ nles8 1 could be
cured H� trIed to cure
me but after experimenting for several lDOuths my
husband �ccamc dis
gusted and one u gl L ,,\1 cn vo noUced R. tcstimon
al or a. \vOlUBJ vI 0 h d
been cured of 8 mil \r trouble through t.he use of L3 dl)' E I-'inkhuJIl
8
Vegetable Coru{)onnd 1 e \Vent 0 It and bo ght
(\ bottle for me 1 sud
your medIcine {or threo (lnd one
hit!! mont} S lllproving sLen 1 Iy i 1 hel\1th
and In twent.y two lUonthi 8. oh 111 C lwe 1
cnunot fully express tl e JOY and
tlllnktulnells that tJ in my 1 ellrt Our 1 orne 18 a
d fTc (' t place no, as va
hnve something to 1 ve for aDd all tl e credit 18 dt co to Lydt
\. _E Ptllltbnni S
Vegetable Oomponnll 10 \r8 vcr) Hiucereh
�IR� 1 C ULO' ER 614 Grove
St Milwaukee W s Vice Prcsiduut M l;v �ukec Bus
ness WOUl sAss n
\\ omen should not fall to profit by the experience of those two
women just as suroly aft tllcl were cnred of th� trouble�
cnumc
..atod In theIr letters just so certainly" LIt Ly<1il\ J
PmklllUII S
"\ c)(ctable OonlpOllU(l cure others 'who suffer front wOlllb troublcs,
infi \.1l1mation of the ovarles kuJney tronbles nervous oxcttulJi1it)'
and nervous proi4tr[\tion remClubcr that 1t � Lydia J
»lIIk ..
barn s Vegotable C01UPOllUd thn,t 11>1 clirin ... \\01l1en nud
don t 11.110'""
any drugglst to 8ell )oullnythillg olso in It. 1,IIIcc
An Indlona Lndy Ten. of a WOlldel ful 'All e
-
Why YOLl should insure 1I1 the
NATIONAL LIFE OF '].'HE USA
ce n only be com




Is Sad Blood SrcalUng Out?
liave You Loat Your Appetite?
n ..ve You That Tired FeeHn.:?




41 Soalb Furs!lb a, AUIlI
.!AtlUD�.
good goods at low
success Call and
-RUllS were mady
LIncoln I't 1St Cohpaul
Trust Com pans nod tbe
\ alley 1 r 1St Campa �
Lo lis Tho n ns w er 0 CRuse I b� 1
nors from tlo 0 1811e \11 demn 1f1
Ins ng
months and in \ h 01 I vo 001 tlnent s
"ore traversed III n detective iu
purs III John Mo Ison nssfatar t cash
ter of the Northnrnj to 1 bani of Ion
dOD charged \\ Ilh embezzling ;60000
w as capture I In CI Icago
-!\ th I Slater at \c \ ) tJ
'RS married to :\1\S8 Nellie
licks It Jail at Btngha utm
1 heir COt I tsllp began and \ as COil
autum 'ted 11 prison
-The WCSle)Rn Methodist cl Itch
of America "III not bn tho negro
from membership btl. 11& action Is
not to be coustr cd as me mlng social
oQuallll
-At at na] LO �fexjco f1 e shots
\ ere fired at I reetnei t Dlaz ho had
gone to that crt.y to attend J1 Ieatlvnl
-H rgh MeLal ghlln the lender or
the Brooklyn demncrncj Iccmres U at





4ND ALL KINDS OF MACHIN
Oompl"'. liM carried (n ,(oc.lc fer
IMMEDIATZ ,hipment..
a.u lIa.cbll1. 1 Low.1l Price. &D4 IS...
or them hn \ e been
Hold In tbe UulLed
gt ItC' In a slu&,le
year Eh cry IlIneHl
arising trow a dlsordered stowocll II
relleved or cured by their uee 80
common Is It tl at diao �e8 orfgl nn te
tram the atom It.:ll it DI Y be safely as
serred the e Is DO co dillon or til
health that will not be bel d!.ted 01
cured by the occnslol nl usc of !llpnn!
Tabulel Ill) ISlel us know the I lIld
lpeak hlgbll of 1I eln All druggl.11
&ell them it e fi c eel t p 1('1 Dij6 Is
euougl fur n orc1i1 a y oce sian aud
tho lllmliv Bottle sl:rt) C(lil s coni tins
a Lousebold S lilly fOI n .\ fir One
renel ally gives I cllet t\ iU II l' eoty
minutel
-Tho Domin CRn government CfU1!:1
er lndepen 1cncla Is pre,cntlng mn(
steamers entel II g the I arts �
Puerta PJaln \\ hlc11 Is )11 Ule hand«
of the ro oj lUoolsts
BECAUSE Its III lTlugels belong to DO association or COIllP lot nnd Ule It IIbulty [0 ant! du
pay beLter comIllISSlons than !Lily other leading cump 1I11(S dOlllg bllslDess 10
the ijouth
BEC \USE Its mallagel· \l1Y the eame commiSSIOn on all kinds o[ poil( les 1 hey do not
rednce the COl1lllllSSlon on Stocl\ late aud ahe 111 InSlI1! oee In oillel to fOlce the
ngent to sell 10 Ihe people th" hlghel pllceil poliCies
BECAUSE the Complny has lllst bpgun to developlbe SOllthelll tNrlltOI) HIllI (lIrnl�he!
bettel ch IIlces 101 PlOlllOlton tllall a company dll Id) eSlnblish d
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'r
-l'resllenl nooscvell last T elida�
celebrated his fa ty nrll hit th dOl
He recc \ ed runny congrnl lalot y LIe
gin n'a Hnd lIornl tributes
-Forly 1I 0 IS81ld mm are on a
strike nt Bilbao Spain and m trllal
13 \ has been proclaimed 11 c rat
erSl slone carriages and Cil lent h to
tyranls
-It is I eported at Yoloillma tl al
Rl sslRl troops have Jll\:nded the terri
tory ot Koren
-The Increased tnte on lumbel hi
said to be having a deprcRHlng etrer.t
on tho bt 51ness In Georgia lAnd own
or! nre U Inking oI jail ng the sa\\
mill men In (belr fight agalllsL lhe
rnlltoad8
BEC AUSE aliI poliCies absolutely guarantee the results Ind IIle sold It [Jrl uS thliL come
wllllln tho leach of all If YOll wunt to knoll mOle rebons wh) )ollshould
talte It Polloy 01 an Agellcy' Address,
Give the name of thll paper when
writing to advertllerl-(At45 03
!!�'''.'::'''''.!! n!,!,�n" EJ'_'.lfF ICONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MAN\GERS FOR GI OHGrA
LOWNDES BUILDING AIL"-NIA GA
I
HBlllalllfl,',· 01 1111111",11 I�x- l'oM WA'I'I:lO� WI'l'll \ -N 01'1 It-THE STAlfESBOHO NEWS, I THE ELECTION. IIIIJIL i\.1'I'iv",1. A SIIO'I' U UN'j We the IIIIIII'rslgll olLlzell. herebyEle t.IOIIM Will 11 hold on Itu�t , 1 , • I" r I,lil' 1111110011 oouu- ---- Inre wnru ull persons Ircru huutiug',(INOOllPOHA1'�n.) 'I' sll.Y III AO\'prnl Hin.LOs uud t ho Iht�rtl1lnllllll () AIt'LLorl'cuvl'IVl'd III HnvHlIllnl! Y4.'8-\ flshillg or oLhcrwitw lrcspus8ing UII.".. • I 1I0 (J I . I I I I Ly I'Xlllbll 1\1'1'1\ 1'1\ 1'111'1.\ � "l'IttU'dH,\ t Pl'elny liByA LIII' InWIl HI 'I'Iuuuauu IIiUt our 11\1111 unuer Llw IJlllIlllLy or uhe InwJCnlured nL 1 he post otltou tlL 1;11111'8- D ,mOOl'lltH �Illlf t) COIIHI( �(jl'n J n
I
IIIIH'II I "M'. 11111\ I h' wur-k ttf t I ,111!lII'I"lUI-{ I't'j II ill 1\ ft'rlllt'IiL of ex iLl'IIH'IIL for
IlJ
W Hllusly I) L \ III muun
•
bo,o a8 211l1. otnea IOM-il lIulLl IIr
1 gil 1118 Now' Oil, (' ILy, M uUlolllL1l II" f'OIIi till' 4'/111; I 1 I III' g'I'lItllI!IJoI
I
WUIi
l wu tin) H 011 nruolIlIL of uruu-rt lIl)sLil1� 0 I�� L 'U II D 'VilROIlD mec ru L WIIS oll'ctl'd Muynr QVOI' 1)I',I.;'tlll, 'l'IIt'rl'ltt't' 11\1l'j'arhmllM HI ntu- lit'S ill whiou 11011, 'l'hoIlIlUi g, Wnlriull J 'T Lee ltlllintoll SmlLhB'.'flflhnro,O"" Il'rhlltY, NoY, n, ",oa ',' th Low ItPllllhilC1Ul 1('t110110110HL Ll'l'Ial hurt', Lwo 1\1I1'I�In(�:i I.h·!IIg' IItltliLI· � Wltf! LIlli 1lt.HtI,I·/lIIlg'III'I', A ,j WnLcrli.
b ' 7d 000 IIIUJOIII y, WIH'lOtLH two
ount tl! 1,IIt, I xliii lid d",qdd\i'll III tho 0111" '1'lIl'"tlll.Y Wl\M t,lIl' S11"unL11l1l cleu-). .
1 II
stnll'l'lUl, n'd thl'uugh 1III'I\IILloil of lntermcuiu-yuunt ngn, I,I)\\' \\'118 f1 n ,tl�( lY OW!!' 'Phe BollulIl1 1l01l1lil til 1'1.1) '''' ill II'IL'H wlut ill Lilt! I lilt' uf IICllllUlllllkt'I'sIW auo I\Il\,J !J'ILy Tho Dumo }I'/Lis chu,",,,;,u 01 MI'•. I It. '1111�'1" 1",,1..,11'11 I" tI�l'{; tliel: �Hl.tI ulllUl':i bl'lWCCIi tli�nrl1t1cl f\llll'ylulld hy a Kond lIlU· Mr. L, I. Dtlll:dtlM II, Bolli \\l'n' bnsy wurrlul; purtieli lllltll't.!sLurcli th� ustlul
JIII'ILy HIlt! n,lau \\0110 IlIl(onl.llcky SlIl'cl'illll'llllug" lilt' WOI'I<, 01 IIIO\'IIIg' fjllH�1..ol t..hutowil Ulld 1IIlIIH·l.ltll"I'IIIU�
b lL 1:1' vut.o. I h" Rl'IHlhllcnnt" �lIl'l'xllllJ!1 r"UIII 1111 ",11 10111" hUlld· liulU;, 11110 Wlllt'li l� Ittl'gu 1"IOIIillll ufy �
r
Illgli HIIlIIII UII'.I11glllH 1111 "1�lJlnjs III LII\! rill1.CIIH luu.l l'l'lWlvclI LIiI'IIl!wlvUfJ,won In OhiO, wit t II SilLtll holollgA t)I'lIl.�r tu l"lllUW tl,CIII i.llt 1u Lim hl'liL
LU IllY IIHldl' HflllS Ulltl glvu uver nlly�1:t I It 111111111\ 11,1 j 1 Ill' 111011U)' btLr- uli IilItLllgl',-�1 tll"lIi III{ i\' t'W�. hO�Lilc ptlrl'0s�s.
on8. 'I'hooIlLI",.k I'" towul'ds Dum· 1'\,1 HOlIll' tillle Llil're i111l\ bcell rl'lll-
oorlltioslICC088 IHlxt ,YOll.I' and It] FOI bt Ll� lIUII�ofllltll'I'I"HIi II HLIUillUIi Clllll'lltl�mn.v Ilf'" t.hat th poople wlil got Ill"lJCtwl'CII Mr. WlllSOII nllli wl1I1L Iii
tilnd of iho crowud who now nOll-I Sovell huntlll'd (700) IL( I'OS 01" kllUWllilS Lhl' Illjuur �·kllll'lIt. flf LhoI lund Lwo mtll'joI il'OIlI Lilt' Ogupl'lipl) 10WII, I:)u\,crul duys IIgo flOll1e CIIIIHt,1Ctro 08, I rlVOI', fonl' nllloH I I o III Lho t,own 01 I'clllurkS,IlC4.ClltuuLctl wil1iJ Ilberlil ('IIr::i�
III"" Wl'ro IIllllil' "bUilL .MI'" 'VIlLl;ulI III Il
---
IBlooklnL Oil II", " & H. It n. itlllhl'I.•hopby II yOllllg 1111111 of Lh'YOUR SUBSCRIPTION, lOno JJ 11".11 I I \\ "II Ii,,· l ..wlI. The," rem III k. I'ollelletl Lh" ""rs
Remember that Lhe prllltoL' has noros III Il, hlg-Ii Hlnt,' III l'ltlL1VIl· 01 .MI'. WllLsOII, who OnCOlll1tcl"ci( Lho
to live Itnd I)lty bills Many 0(1
tlOn, bl"nn('(' HUllnltl" 11l1' tilingo 1111111 who IlIlItiO thOltl the lIexL tillY ilL
I f' I II I puuliu nrLeslll1l woll of thu plltec,Ollr BubsCl IbolS owo somoilllllg for und t l{' 1I1f''it Htfl('; I'IU1'�'\ III )(1· .AH U lllUIl of IlIdullllLulJle perl:wlllllthell' pn,per, u,lId llHLny live soveral loch counly (01)(\ 14 �lIlf'tI('r, COlIl'ugO, Mr, \VULSOIl18110Lell, BOlllo
mllos from taWil, und ihoso can bnrllB ote, t.wo �"(Jd iHIlllnt houses 1101, hcsitnto to dClIllulll nil O)\I1II1I1I1LIOII
l'OlllitbYlllnti, 'I'hOtio whoculllu \\,111 sell nil, 01' I JIll LIOIl, iOSltlt NOl'dltLhoOLhurhesituLc, Jlenllllllt­
to town can drOll IllLo ihr ofTicr OusLOIIHll' J\ppl) to Il'd hll""I1; lIIade statelllcnLs abouL Mr,
WaLsoll, wholllo 1m pruceelied Lu uurselund s ttle. 11 you will give lIt- A. �1. Hlme., A persollnl dilllouity was nvertelltelltlOn to thiS stnullmatter to you l.udovlC, Gn Lhl'ollgh Lhe Illterfel'ollce of bystullders
lt will be a big holp to us, for It IB 1111.1,,· LiIIlO, hut Mr. WntBoll's nlltng-
the Iottlo amollnt. that oount Itnd The Bulloeh Otl �Itli IS nhollL oll"L has several broLhel" and kiIlS-
IIllHl, who rllilied Ht ontle, hen"lly UI'III�
cu, Lu his support,
'rhen MI'. Watson ('011l'Itlded thnt It
Willi Lllne lor hlln LO make grcntcl" pro�
\ IsI0119 for 1118 sillety LlulII 1118 bure
Iln lids allol'llod� II � Well L to u hllrd�
\\1110 :;1010 HIllI scullrl!d Il tloLlblc-bnr�
Il·It'tI .. lltltglllJ� Ilu walked out lipan
Lilt' �II"L'cL, Hl1ll 0111) uy n ohancu Watt
hilt· lluL opelJcd by Llle OPIlO::llIlg Plll'tlC.
Ih"pOnlrl hnvu II" Llillt Lht! ncgrucrl 01'
I ht' pl,ll C . wok to the wouds," Illld t.lla
I ht, whiLes wore 01\ tile verge of cl\,11
\\ II, ont! l·lellJUIIL bllCklllg Mr" 'VutSOIl
,lg.lIl1�t LllL' oLher"
and Other
Pub1i8hC'lI'lll1esdIlYs nud Frlcillys hy
THE f:h'ATMsnono N)lJws IIUIlI.1811INU
OOMI'ANY.
Onll lind ho oonviuced that I
hnvo the ohofipest and bOS1. Beleot­
ed line of dry goods, 1I0tlons eto ,
to be BO II III tl>lB ontil' sootlon.
An inspeotlOll will COIWIIIOO Y""'
W. B. Leo,
PlIlnBki, Gu.
SOLD BY l�. C. OI.IVtJII.
O.A.S".l.'ORX.A..
D,anthe �lbl




Tltmmany dOllo up the Low




It looka liB if the Domocrats [IrA
coming to tho front ln �Iltryland
and New York.
-: SHIP YOU.R :­
Eg'gs, Paultry, l!'resh Pork
Produce to Us.
Ollly oue New York pltper sup­
portod th DemocrntlO tICk I., Itnd
thltt. WltB HenrBts', alld yot Lho
the ticket won by ono hundrcd
thousand majority moro tha n t.wo
yoars ago. We have the trade to place your shipment:; to advantage
on arl'i vaL Check mailed the day goods are sold,
207 Congress St, West. HOLMES & CO Wholesale' .Savannah, G-a, "CommIssIon.
Bulloch Day,
",Ne"t Wednosd£lY, Nov., I J th
is lIulloch d£ly nt the Snvnnnn h
Fair. On tb£lt n£lY th rnlilloads
will givo low rates £Iud hunr1leds
df people from lIulloth wlil go
down, 'rbo Bullooh oxillbit wlil
be one of the chief nttrnctlOns,
as it waB nt tbo Maoon fnll', and
the pooplo noed not be lIslllllneo
'to take a look at our part of tho
Come to the cityrandy fOI' hll.lll0HH IInll wnnL tobuy all of 1'0111 ('otIOlI sped They
Will pn,y t.he h 01 Iii 1'1, L'l H'I'
"or seedl mtilrl' S II u-dlllld Ilr lIP-
'lnd, ]t IF! st 11"1 h :t IItl I llf' 1'1111'1
l,iise,-oBI J1.1011"hf·'' h,· 111111,,..11
cnpltai, opl'lntpd Illlt! Illnl 11"4 d I"
Bulloch cOllnty Illl'l1, Hlld 11"\ 11111
wlt,h a VJew 01 /l\(111I1! t IH' JI\"O!".(lfq·l�
tyof Blliloch ('tlllIt" JllId ,h"llld I".
j)lltl'olllzed Cf.ljJl'l'lnh h.v nullol11
coulltyppopip \\'1l:tJlllllllltll'llI
npplmllco,.., j lin 1I11ll'ilIIH'1 \', nlHI,
oflicOieti liS It, IH, I-,t1,II,J11ll'l;' tilt'
pl'Oducts t.o II(' III' 1,1',( .. f (hl'll
kind.
mnko the big ones. Your luud at­
tontlOn Will Pllt you III good stnnd­
mg wltb your couuty plt""r --LOOK US UP--·show.
und the Corner"lie Gilt SII "I.
Mr I�. N 1,'loLchel Cllll1e 1I0lli
belJlg kIlI(·d It .f'W nights JI';O 1-1"
nnd a II ]4�lld WI'I"t'SP.ttll1g beforo n
fire 111 hIS holt .. !, \\ hnn a No as
cnrtl'lllf(' exploderlill th .. nle and
graze'" �II·. Flelcher "" Lhe Side
of IllS head, and wrmt Inti.) t,he doO!
cltslng It scnrl1d him and IllS
fl'land lIenrly to dellth und Lhey
both thouf'ht nt firat �rr. 1�letchor
wus b"dly hur&. Some �lllld pro­
bably put the c(II'trldge In the fire. "Around the Corner."
�
The cotton crop IS S 111 1111 III Bul­).,oh tIllS year, but thn fltir pl'lep
,
r sea islaud, IVlil hrmg lots 01
�t'. ley. The streotB of statesboro
cluy t.\l of \\ agons lo"ded With cot-
1ry d,\y, lind the lI1oroh,.nt"
I'll Ii) 19 11 good tmde They rp
KwotellectlOnB as fltll'ly good.
"1'��O � .s say that the pooplo tiro
'CIl,vuing tllelr notes ,'ery prompt­
'Prl We bclievo that our farmers
-
genomlly be in good shllpe,
be ready to fnce Itnother year
hope, and full bUl'lIS lind
J houBes.
\�"I' :11'(' "ff tlle Main Thoroughfare where (Jur
l'\, l) ,-1), dl\) ,.,mall-at this' store":"'you buy
�O"irl ('Iothin� cheap, you don't pay fnr chOIce
IUl,;d Lion,:; 01' swell store froll ts-V{e can save
YOU FROM THREE TO SIX DOLLAH8
on .\ Ollr suit 01' overcoat.
Falk'sFon SA.LE.
1 f you would ]lko to blly 1\ good
goneral Illercltlltllo busllless, Bltu­
ated 111 ubout the best Rtltlld III
StateBboro, cull I\t tlllB oflice for
patticulllrs. tf
M,'. T A II II""" hnH HIlf1,clf'nL­
ly recovered 110m 111:-. ("'('l'l1i t11�
nessto l'PSIIIlIf' \\P11\Hf 111'-',.,11111('
placo of hUSllll'b", ,111<1 \\ III I,,, f(lnd
to hltvo hiS 11''''1,,1" f'all Oil hlll1




Th.. 'aPlou. little pills.
�I�������)', �I'!!� .�" �> �II!I! ijllll��IIIIII�� 4��' ,.+��� /JII!iI..,� ���.•��1 W��V-".I" ...v--.�>/ -./ �i t.,,..11 L�,})I Al lr"iiiW ... "-' � .. �__
�BATTLE AXE SHOES ��'7LEAD T:HE -W-ORLD_ IIWe defy all Oompetitors iAI equal Our Great Line! More BnUle Axe Shoes sold than any other Brand in the World. Every (I'pair gives Perfect Sat.isfaction. Have you ever Worn Ruttle Axe Shoes! If not you have Lost Money- "They can't ��I�Be Beat." We want every man in this county to try a pair of our Famous Battle Axe Shoes �for Every-Day Wear, $1.50 and $2.00 ValuesCC�SJR�r9'Jr ) 83lE lE@ID�ILILIEIQ)o �.01111" lllug'lIificellt D.'css Shoes, tbe Fa.Dous "Westovc.' Line" nt $3.60, call't Ibc SU."(';lssec. tlr'n�"f"I'Y L;uly should t."y n pail' of ou.' ��UllB��US BI�ttle Axe Shoes ;at $1.iiO to $2. titcJ"1I1)lease ,'011.









All that we ask you wear one pair of BATrrLE AXE THOES.
give you another pair
Don't Have any othe� kind but BATTLE AXE Shoes.




They are guaranteed, every Pair. All we ask is that you don't "Burn them, run against a circular saw,
Or try to .. top a Railroad Train. Don't let yOUl' merchant put off any othm' ,.,hoe on you. "Call for BATTLE AXE SHOES." Insist on havingB�..,ttle Axe Shoes. If he (Loes not keep them, go to the merchant who docs keep them. You 'will always find them in some Live Merchants storc.You can always find a large stock in your county at the followlllg places: E. C. OLIVER, Statesboro. Ga, W. S. PREETORIUS, Clito, Ga.J. A. WARNOCK & SON, B"ooklet, Ga. McELVEEN & PROCTOR, Arcola, Ga. J. T. WHIGHrr & SON, Metter, Ga......DoLl't tad to to weal' 13attlo Axo Shoes. Tbey lond the world. We Wl'Ilt l\ live Murcbant In every town to handle our greltt lille. Write our Georglll Man, M_ W. HOWAREldquilrt8rs, Macon, GIt., Iwd Ill' wdl cull upon you Battle Axe Sho�s Beat Lbe best. We defy the world to beat them Ge<o them It trml, they will SUit you. '





HOT BULLOOII !1I1l�RI FI"S SA""S,
tihu was (lH'lill't � ... , t!, "Ill' \.l'lt"llIl'l' ,Ull! what IS due us. All HCCOlluts not
tur� amI Jewt'b, I It, \\d� 1I11llu ('lIld, and settled by thnt tllue w tIl be turlledI,here VIII� dll�l 011 111� �"lIblJj (\IOtlllS"
ovel to all ofTio9r for collectlOll.Tltl'j :;,Il t.hll1g" l",llil olltl'l" IUIlI"l'L
J 1. Brannen1l00Lliol' OliO �1I \\ 1 Ill' OLI1l'l. I LIt! t Itt're
bet'll 1\11 nllyt;s ot tillrlllllSt; ucl\\eclI
Lhem they ('oliltl not have bucll lIIort!
OOlllplclely sepul urud, ,she flltl not
kllow he :,ut Lhere, he dill nul 1;1\ c Itcr
a glallhc"
U he hatilluLH':l'ti hel dlilinollds ,wei Lite
tW�t WhlLI' llalld:, lie \\\111111 IJII\l' felL 1111
IJlLt�l'lIc��, hl! tllIl nut kllo\\ lh,lI Bhl'
hu,ln, \'1'1 flol\l' II dIlY'� wUl"it III hel lire
nur gl\cll :,UlHCL)' 11Illlldl\g' III IcLu11I
lUI wh,ll II hat! g'1\1:1I III I" "I I (lIl1ltll'l
(tJItl IUXIII Y lie uUlllli Hul g!ie�::. Lhall,
tltlel :til, :;lh 11.1111111 ,hnm"l' tn bl' 11:,1.'­
t'UIUCllItIlQl':,III.lIIIIU bCl'UOlulighL tip LO
11\,(' Idly, tlrl'·:i richly nnll 1I1111k vuguc-
1.\.
\ nil �ht" 11 ;,ltc had ::.CCIi 111111, WIth
LIll' sell .. "1 \\ 'I k 1111 Itl� h.lIltl::i, Lhe
wrllddc., HI WI I ry abutlL hns ('j es IIt1ll
the tlIS\l'llIr.q;l'u, l'oo)1lu hl:i:,bollltlcrf',
wOl,ld nut h,I\l' (1IIIIcr:,tuOtllhaL he \\as
olle of t husc wit, :"Il' 1,lbul 1I1l'IlilL SI :lIlL
liVing (..0 LItCIIiSI hc:; bUL II IIIIge pruflt
1.0 hl'1 hllHU,HIII :"ihc \\Ollitl hOIi hl\\t'
k IIU\\ II I hal, It j, , u"d III lal.'o :,ho Wi.IJ'l
tht:' l1Iali "Pposlte h ullwlpcti tn IUlj fOI
tihl' dill I" L 1l'1l1):;:. Lha! Llw; IIIHII hnd
glVI'1I t;1I IlIlH'h nf 1,15 t![.rclI�"1i to 11I�
Lll,tlllH... d J tI) I til II I,' IInti IILIiL' lelt Itll
I rh'lIll:; ,11.d lll� (1111111 'y.
:;0 It. \\11:; Llilit. Lhey I'ode 011 t.ogoLllcl"
III the SHIIIC curl IJllt III tllllelel1L
.., ,,",01'his A IIlI ) t.'t Limy were very much
nllke--tho�l' l\\U, rhey welu t.he trlllL!-i
()f Lhu I:Ulllle t,I"l'U Ulll' WlthCl'cd Hlld
�hrJ\'elictI becnllsc Itllung III t008LluIlg
3. gllll e of IIlCII'llcss IlNless1liy t.he othel"
Ullrlpc alill Ilill tI UOUIlUSU iL hung III LtJO
<lark n sillule or IIIdlviliunl pl"osperiLy.
She lIntl nut WOI Iwd ellollgh 1I1111 hi.! hilt!
worked LOOlIllll'h Sho gavu lIothlllg
alltl wns tllllll\leloll\ ho gavc nil IIntl
WIlS pi t':..�('tI 101 11101"('
Hut II Illl') hlld ol\ly ICUUglllwcl "nch
uthel; II t,hey hud ollly I c.lchetl oul,
Lhd, 1I111111s ,'lIti LllllolIl',1 e\cll tllu tiPS
III' llH'IJ' illlgOlrlllCI os::. lhesoOlnl UhIlSIII"
They IIl'elkll clloli othL'1 IIlld Lhl'y tiltl
1101" kllow 11.., As blothul" 111141 t;lbLl'J',
conSOIOIIS uf ellch olhcllS Ilceds, I he
wOllu would !H)On Icci I,holl'streng-th,
We sell I1ltIllB, tbe 12tc kind, at
10c Moyd
For lInytbll1g 111 BES'I' FHt,BH
Grocerios, soe W 'l' Hnghos.
SCORED IN
SPEECH
MlIrJlh,\' t 'uud l-r Sill'S Prtsou
COlllit" iun L'hu irruun �tllud
III \\'lIh ,11111 gllglish's
I '(illllg 1)
At 1.11« IlIIlSH Illtlvllll!( Iwld III De­
catur lhl� Illtll'lllllg �11l1 phy CIII1-
lei', mumher ul Lho liuuso of rep­
I'PH IItltLivl)H f"OIll D�K,db counLy
11LLn.cl,,'d ,luriL"tI.1 �,,'jlul'nl"!f, Chlll1'­
m01\ til' t Iii; pl'lHtltl t'IlIllI":,BIOIl of
tho sl u Lo, SIlY IlIg Lhllt II gmve
uOLLbL hnd p"'Htod III minds of
IOlIny 1l1(1I111"'I'R o( tho 10gislHtilro
us to Lho l'IlIIlI' lilHlllloll'stodnoss
of Lhnt gOI1Llenlnn wholl Lhe COV10t
lellBo hili WHS lip 1'01' 1"IS"lIgO lit
t.he Illst llIoellllg 01 I he goneral
aBBemhly.
"\\'111'11 \\1' \\ I I'l' t 1"\,lIq:� 10 PIISS
tho (,011\ H 1 I!'!I�I I'jt! IlI.,I',\\O doubt 5
sprung up 111 LIo" lllllHls of LIIO rep- 6
resentnLlves "" til t.ho L1,slntOI'eB­
tedl]ef.!� 01 ,Iudt p rl�lIl"lH'1 IIlAtend
pf atLelllllllg III tho "nllll" uf IllS
office, wltlOh 1]10 purely executive,
ho wus gOIllt't nhout tllo stllLn llAlIlg
his Influence Lu i\\,cp t.hr COIlVlotS
nuder ,J 1111 l�ng\l�h Hnd IliA C10wd
who 10llBe(l Lhem (ut �9(j II yellr,
IDRLcu.d of 11 1st lIlg III II Hj'stOIll
wh'I'euy Lhe sLIILo WHb to rccelve
$175 pet yelLl tut LheJll."
Th£'sl' 1'1'1ll1t11 ... \\plr IlIo\lpht
forth by II b]locolo JIluLl" by Lho
county A/'}\(lol (ll)m1111��\()nrL', fisk­
IIlg ) f I L \\ eto \I ISO Lo \\ "1'1, Lho COLl­
VICtS IllsLoad o[ inl, IlIg j lit' !llllOllut
to be used III tlte .chuul I II lid
1ttll' Un,iltlll�I\' 1t'lIwlk \\Olr'"
l(iulldl" npplnlld. tI\ oIl1d lit 1 hell
QOnCll1�lt)ll It, \\ ... Iill IIlllfllll:;!Y til;.
cld�d Lo Ilidol ,hi! d �t lip Sf'll­
aLol' ft'tJlllll! ''I'll II, ' 11 h Ibitll£'{
whlull I!; ('l!lllIH)
Lies -AI Illlltli �,,\
" l'l'I)lIll-
II \ ('11 \ III til I I I" II \(
ltWll:5 h) ,1.,HII Illhll 1U'",lIlhl'll'l(I




l'Olllllllllg t 111111 ,III
\\1\:; hj lit""',
wns IHI hll"l \\ In 1111111
-lex,
II you wllnt to SJ\VO 50,1' UII uuoh
pail' of shoos htlY f10m E. C.
Ollvor He lumdles noLblug but
t.be very best made.
'Vollll1 1101, III tCI est you If yOI1 Ire look
IIIg for n gllnl'llllteod snlve fol' sores,
bUl'l1S or plies. OLto Dudd, 01 POllder J
11[0, writes _ "I sntlered wlLh nn ugly
SUI"U I 01 a YUill J but II box o[ Buck lens
AI'l1lll1 !:hlvl' (1lled me. It's Lhe b�S�




itT virtue of an order gmnted by 11m Conri. or Or·
Itlllary 01 suld (lOlinty, I will lIell Ull thu Ul"8tTuCli'
dllY III Dccembf'r 11'0;1, \\Itbln the ICKIII hours at
sl.Ile.ooluro the oourt lioulle door In Stntcsooro, nil
the rcnl estate ))ClolIKlng to the <'3t.ate of 0 DuttOll,
collllsllull ul'llio thomililld and ,"wonty ncres more
or less, sltuace, him; lind belnl{ In suld Slate lind
Coullty nnrlill lim "8th G, M. Dlltlrtct Uoumletl
nol1b by InlHl 01 G W Ufijlllll, Ollit by lond of Jes·
se Oruillun alld M Williams, !outh by M. Wlillomil
alJ(l wes� by land II 01 U G nell lind J It (Iutton.
Said IBml will hesold tor on6 Ullrd CRlLh. Mud bnl·
IUloo In ono IIlIti twu yel>l'II at 8 pef Milt Intercst
nllt! mortgage, or "cod notl'S wltb two BIlPro,od lIe­
c11l1t1es
Tho Bulloch Oil �{j11 Ginnory
ia equipped with tho host mu hiu­
ery tlllit 1110noy 00111,1 buy. Our­
ry YOllr cotton to thoiu if you wunc
It gHlIIOd quick.
-------
J'rUI!I'1I111 FIll' 'I'lu: Unvetltug
01 'l'he 1\111101' l\tUIIIIIlIOllt
at l\Jac.. llllllla BallLlflt
Ohuruh Nuv.12.1I)03
OWItOIA, IlUI.I.oUIl WUN'rVt
Will be 1t01l! hl_\foro lhut'Olll L hllll�tllill Ir In tlill (llt,
ut 81ull' toro, In ,",Ill (!uUnl1, 011 III nru '1'lIoil.la1
III OL't'CUJll('r, nest. hctWtllll1 tim 1111 II II 111'8 M a ue ,
W tho hlHhl'tlt (}!lI(lor tur t1Illdl, tim (1IIIIIwl'l( du
IQrlOOd Ilrul)Clt" to wit" nne (wrilin 'ri\ct or Illtt'110 I
or hUHt _!tuntc. 1)'h111 �l1lt bring III tho "Mil U,
M. dlslr!llt 0181\11.1 OOUIII) , oontlllnlnit rtneuu lIurf'''
11101'0 or 10M, 1111\\ 1I0llndlMlllorilt II, ilullb of W M
1I\Jll!ml\)"tll�t by ltul\l,of W II II 111\\\'IY" HUIt olHI
w\)IIt hll"lHl�tll""oy ,It wttu nm t,wll'l II 1 11� tho
orullerly tit llt'lUol\l t:vllnlH, c)lot'1ul. to Intllsly 11 "
Itt lMUOO lrom 1M Jusuce uoun. ullh I!\ {l .\I dis.
IriuL 111 f"vor of Mnry J, IloUi'I.\liIlY VI Uodtoru t:1' er.
oll� colored Writ len 110111.10 glvon lL'I rOQu1r011 II y
Inw. 'I'hlll Novtlllloor 11,100:1
J Z KendriCk. ShOllff
O'l'lCI�.
1O:30A. M.
Song, Rook of Agos.
2 Scripture R IIlling-Rov. J. S.
�\c l.ernoro
B Pmyer-e-Rov. O. B Aaron.
'1 Lif" aud TimeR of Rov. J'lmes H.
M 11101' by DI·. S. Y. JLLIIlPSOIi
5 ong-How 1�1I'1Il II I�OtJlldlltlOIl
(l BOllo(lictlOll-Rov J. J. Millor
2:00 1'. M.
A II persona lICe hereby wnruod
ugllinst hunviug, flahing or other­
wise trospussmg upon tho 1IIIlds of
the un.toraigned, 111 the 1B20th (lis­
trlCt G. M. of Bulloch oouuty, uu­
del' tho ponalty of the IlIw:


















W1ll bo solll lIuloro 11111 court 1.I)fLOW lloor III lhO
olty ot Stl\tetlooro, In 1I111d oounly. 1)1\ the tiNt 'I'ut.'!­
klaY In Uooombor uext, hoLwOOIl Ihu IOlltl! hOIl f1I or
!lIlIO,lo tho hillit()lt lJltl(lm ror tWlII, thu following tic·
acrlbed IlrolMlrly. to ult, All thnt oort.uln traul or
lamlln 1110 city OI/itlllollOON" In tllu Il.!OOlh (J M or
'1IId count.y, oontllinlull olla-!ourth 01 {IUU noro
bountled north by Inllds of O. A tAuter CRlIt by
lands or M. M. Iioltllnd.lloutb by hluda or O. A. LI\�
Iller und \Hlflt by thu lott \\lngot Wt'�t Ullin IIlroet
Said \ilhd lo\'h,,-I 011 UII tho Ilt'OllOrly uf Will JOIIUIOII
La Intlllly 1\ II fa IMLHld rrum t.hc,'ulltlu uourt of Imld
1!.?OUth llllliriot lu IllVllrOr J, W" olliff ,t Co, IItr�IIIS
said Will JOIIll80U Wrlll(lulloUcu Ilh'OIl LlltlOllulrt
ell by IIIW" This Novomher I, tllO"J
J, Z KENDItIOK, Shorttr JJ 0,
Song-How Tedlolls Itnd Taste­
les8 Lhe UOLlrs.
2 Pmyer-Rcv. A. L. Bl'Jlutley.
B I\[IBslollllry IIddroBs-Impromtu
speoohes by seveml.
4 Unveiling of the MOlllll11cnt­
�lIsses Adlt alld l�ttlt MilloI'
Lot of best grnde 011 tnn Itnd




Will be fold before tho coort ltOlillO dour In Iheell}
01 Slnttlllborn In sliid OOtlllly all tim IIrst TUOIIdny III
December, hcL\liOOli the Icgnilloul"l'l of 8111e, to tho
hl"hC!l1. bldd�r. ror cMIl, lho 101l0wlll1: dO.'icrtlled
prollCrly,'to \\It' All thllt (Jortllin Inlet nr Ilnroolof
Inud In said county lintl lim "7l11 0 M, 1)llItrlcl,
coillalning one hUlldl"od and twenty ncro. moro or
ICSlI and hounded nonh by laudlt or J 'r,lllytoll,
Itouth by lunds or Mnt Jluny Williams. ('Ullt by
Dlook Creek I\lId 'Hl!lt by IlIndll or J, II. WIl8(tu,
LevltJd Otl U Iho l)rol)(J.rty ot N W" o)'rd to IIllUd, n
I)fn Is.',uoo trom the SUllOriorCollrt of suld county In
III\'or at M J MoElvoon Jr, Atlmr J 8. WlIson,
BR'aill.llt N. W" Uyro" Written uotlce Rlvon lUI rc-
'Iulred by Ill'" Tbls Nov. 4th 1003,
J. Z Kendrtok, SMrUf, H 0"
SOllg-NoMer �Iy God to Th e.
Bel1edlCtion--Rev. W O. Darsey
�
T. J. Cobh
C0l111l11Ltee P C. Hagll1
G. F Emmit.
P. S. D,nuor will be sorvou on We IIBk Olil' fnends alld CUB tOIl)
OrR to help us by mltklDg eurly
sottlement. nB we MO very muoh
111 neeLi of the mOlloy
J G Blitch Co.
tho groulld find everybody IS 1Il­
vited to brlllg II basket.
NOTICE.
-GOOD FA RM to REN'l'­
My homo place to rent to It
good white fllJ11l1y with bls own
stock and provlBlonB must be It
good farmer. To ront on shltI'e
orop piau, 36 ncres in a good state
Ilf cultlvatlOn w)lb plenty of
com poste alld cotton Beed to fer­
tlllze orops I1lso ona gooo lllule
for sllie. Apj.lly to Geo S T:lIaok­
burn.
All purtles \\ ho bonght fruit
trees from the Monte Chl'lBto
l1urs8ry through Mr. A. L. Mc­
Corkle or myself, ",ill please go to
Stntesboro or Parish where th01r
tl'ees were to ba sent on Nov. 9th. Rale Of Laud.
(iEOn01A-IJUII.oOIl OOUhr\'"
Wbcrcu, W. 0 Sammoll8 did on lhe nth day of
JlIllUnrJ. I:!US, IIml", Itud cJ:oonte 10 J. W. OUlrt
11\0 I!t�rtaln IlromlllKOry 110108 for IlltlllUII1 ur Niue
hlllltll'C(l nutl HO\Cut).lhrcc lIud 16 tlllo-huudrodth!l
($1173 '1'1), dolllU'lI, to l>OCtJmo due. u.'I follo"lt·
One uOle ror $288 40 tluo Nov, I, Ifrotl, Ouo for
S200 due Dec 1,IS!lS OUO for $200 d Ufl Dec. I, lS11g
une tor $200 Iltle Dcc, I, 11100" nud OliO for $IMI due
))00" 1,1001. umllO !lCCurc snld note!, the Hald " 0
Sll.lumou� did on tllll snltl t!tIY oxcculo to Hultl J. W
ollln R cerwlll dct.'<I \lilth pt)"cr uf lillie lolho
ruIlo\\ Ing rcal CIItate, WI d\}ilcrtbed In suld dccii, to
..it A II tlltlt truct or Illiroel of lund. I) lug lind bcllll(
III tho lOO!llh a M DIHII It t of Iluld oounty cflululu·
lug One hmltll Ild RCI"CtI, 1II0rc or 1e68" IIlld bouuded,
liS folloW5. NllrLlI by iUUll'l of Morgall WllloJ"ll, Ollst
by hmdsof Lewis Aklnll, southlly lunda 01 JIL'J If
AI.::\LL' 111111 \YCiit II)' IUlitis or John Allen Jr. Said
trnot. at Illud conveyod by deed DCllenloor "th HW�
from l.owls AkhlK 10 M M Uollnml alltllrtmHforrcd
Decomber �01l1181l71o J W OIllIT, nntl tll19 tillY
truu!lferrcd to W a Sammons
Which dood Is n.'Cor<iClllu llookS,toUOfII'iO, !'ll
lIt1tll1'.::! In tlltl o!llce ot tile OIurk ot tho Suporlor
(ourt of Hulloch county aud" hlol1 tlilid dood WIUI
trallllferred ou 1110 I�th day 000. UIOO IromJ. W"OIl
lIT to tile Ol1ltr luYeetmont Co
Nov. UUUCI IIIlU hy virum 01 snltllKl/j cr or sule, Ihe
�uld SUlIllllons IUl\llIll defllullf'd In tho pllr�
mont Of Ihe Ilrillclpnlsum SD78 '10 nlld Sj� IJ(j Inter·
t'tit to datu or 8alo, nod also tho lurUmr IIUIII 01 alO.
eXj)4lllse 01 lIale lu laid t1t.>ed provltlt.'{!., I. J W Oll�
Uf, �re!lldeIiL or the o\1lff InvCfllmOllt 00, w1l1 lIell
said uboye de<Jllrlh'ld property burmo Ulfloourt liOllll6
door In StnlC!lboro, Oa • between tbe le,(lul hours 01
8!l.IC, to lho highest bidder lor cash on thO Orst TUll!l_
dftY ln December ncal., aud 1 will Wilko lO Ilic pur.
cluulCr a \ltlo thoreto,
YOllr dupltoate will sbow where
they were to be Bent. COlDe Ilnd
�et I hem I\t onoe, and obltge.
J. D Auderson.
FOR SALE STRAY MULES STOPPED
I hnve two, black horse mules,
IllHdtlllll Sized They have beell
here ever SIIlce Satu rd"y, Oct,
Blet The owner OU,II reOCVAl" Slimu
by pllyllig 101' thiS lIotlCO "lJd I'''y-
109 mA for their bOMd
Ezra V M,ucoy
Bioys, Gil
100 Ilores of good saw mill tlln­
Ilor for sule 2t nllies from town.
Apply to Glenn Blalld,
Stutes bora, Gn.
NOTlCI�
A II parties oWing us w Iii plense
C0l110 up und settle their accollnts
belore Nov 15, us we nra OIOBlIlg
out our bUSiness I\Lld JUust collect
-NOTICE-
All perso�B IlI'e i'orewurlled a­
g,ulIst huntIng, fiBhlllg or other­
wise trespuBslllg 011 the Ill"dB of
T C HnULltr"" 1� M WOI11Jlok
H Bonnett IV M Semons
J F Bonnett .J S Frunkllll
ThlB Oct. 20,1903J. D. KIRKLAND
ATTORNEY AT LAW Big lot uf best cultco." bought
berole tile rlBe "' prICe; 1I0W gOlllg
ut 4tc per yurd.
H. R. WlIl1amB,
Puln.kl, Gil.
MEl'TERGA. J, W or.LIP .... I'rellden'
The Monarch
Stump Puller
1"" IIU Lua .. �
Illn.ke flllllo JOI,H!04 nt () perceuL
Interp.Bt.. 1111 11\ )'llr� tITue' und
nIl 01' n 1'"lt til Lh._; nll.llfJY CUll be
pllld huck at, ullY (.till';!, lJuJi on
,I A BrulillPll, Stu.tesboro,Will
�
�:N:M'S �I"ty� $lDO � :t.::.t F.'
APO'lTIvt tuRf fOR �ONORR"[A AND OLErI
tllftU ''''' I 1"0 S DAvt..&Ol.O DT PALJOG.5T" A..",'Of( YJ'l.r.j
TAKE NO OTHt.R. TRY __TQDA"
Y. M. �'. ANTISEPTlO TAB­
LE'l'S.
FOR MEN ,'I; WO�[EN. These '1'ub
tete Ilrc prcsorlbed by phYSICians (or
the ellre or T.eullorrhcca (willtes) alld
nllllllllnturallllllcousdli3oCbnrgc8. 'I'hey
pOSltl\ cly cure the worst cases qlllokly
nnd Without risk or strIOLure.. The
Allignt J .... lnllillent 00., Charle.stoll, S.
0" IIIRil t.helll anywhere, on reueipt 01
$.00, III plulIl IHwknge. Drugglst.s sell
them,
Pull
stumps and trees from
one to five feet in
dmmetel·.





{A. D DlIlIOII Y.looutorof a Dunon
Ad lIIl[llstmtol'S Snle.
GI!OIlGIA UlIlH,OOU COUN'fY
Under an() b) \'Irtue ohnn order s:r..nled (It the
No\olllber tC1I1I 01 Ihe{lourt of Ordlnllry or snld
cOiluty. J \\ III Hili I 011 Iho IIrst Tut.'!IdIlIln December
oUIt, bctore lhe court house door In Stlltcsboro,
OR • beLween the leRRI houl'll of S810" Lho 10110" Ing
10tH or trncLH ol lund. viz'
l.ot I Ono lmet of lalld In Ule 451h G M dlJlltrtct
of !laid county, colltalnlng l1a� ncroll, bounded
nr.rth by It !lel"C4ir int! MOn{hIY Bird, eusL by YOI
luxt Wl\Ihl1ll8, south (lOU WC3t by estatu of R Dokle,
known lUI the Dowen phLCO, on whIch thl.lre nrc lIO
nCfC8 or clClirClI Innd, (lOOd blll1dlllWJ ulHI tenftnt
hOU8C"
Lot 2 Also olle tmot 1'1 said dllllrlct, (:olltalnlng
2";BW nercs. bounded north by lands of J. W, At·
\\ood, east lind south b) Innds or lIultl CIItAto nnd
wcst by t!O\\cr hlllltS 01 Mrs Mury J, Dokh. "1Ilch
Is nil woodlAnd luud
1.01 B A Iso one tmct ('ontnllll!ljJ 18..' tind a-II ncres
known 11ft thO 'ALwood Inlct" III .nld dlHtrict,
hounded hy Innds of Kalil cst.nlu 011 Ihe north, (lUllt
h1 Foy.t WIlUnms, !lolllh bl I'owelllnndlt nnd WC!lt
hY dO\vcr of !Ill'll Doklc. :!O nCle!l of clellrcd IBlilt
nnd lcnnnt hOuse
f.ot 4 A Iso 0110 lroct cont.nllllug .."2S 1.8 ucrt'S In
8111d IlIslllct lJoundClI north by 8 G DtJLonch, ell}!t
by dO\Hl.r IlImlll or Mrs Dekle south hy M J KUII·
lIedy lIud wcst bv CllllrUolI Green, known IUllho
OliVe! tllICt On lhls thlet Iherl.l lire sixty ncl"C8 ot
:ood f!nwm11l Umber.
Bnld trlLCUI of Inlill \\ III be soltt IUI lhe prOIM)rty or
tbe eslate 01 Hellier Dekle, 1111.0 01 sultl county, do­
cellscd.
'I'l'rms of 8ule. Olle·tlllrci cilsh hnlflllce In one
lind t\\O yenn! dotcrrt.'(] tmymen18 to bcur Interest
lit 8 Iler cent Ulld havu IlIIPro\ cd lIocllrlty.
{ ��wl�1"ll�i'��'D�kIC"
For free Illustrated cltt[tlogue,
prlCes and t8rms, IIddres.
W. G.
RAINES}Statesboro, Gu. AgentsD. S. WILLIAMtiON For thoLongpolld, Ga. Stato ofM. ilL WlLLIAMSON. GeorglaVidalia, Ga.





A good plantl\tlOn, III one mIle
of Parish, Ga., oontalOl11g 177
ncres, 461lcres of whICh Itre in cul­
tIvatIOn. A good 5 room honse,
WIth neceBsllrY out buildings, good
lI'utOi Tn fltct, ln the best sec­
tltlll of Bulloch couLlty. Plenty of
LII\] bet ]<'or terms llpply to
L P Mills, Pftl'ish, GIt.




.John Jeff 'VIIIIIlIllS at. IlIgllt"























All persolls HI"{' 101 cWlu"ncd ngninsli
hUIILllIg, IIshJIIg, 01" oLhol'WI8C LI"cspus­
slIIg Oil the l!llllis of tho underslgncd
pnrtics Without permission, under pcn-
lilLy 01 Llll' II\W, Cuyler Joncs.
U, E, III !lIlIlCIl. T" 1�" Mllllard
J, M. :Mallllrd, .ltull, r. SWiIlSOt�,














For n billolls Ilttnok Lltk.e Chnmbcr·
hnls StOlllllllh 111111 Llvcr '!'ublett nnd n
rllllck curc is CCl'tllln, For sille by nll
Druggists.
15 lbs good coffee for $1.00 nt
W B. Lee's, Pulaskl, Ga.
if YOLl wnnt to buy fllle dresa mmlL lit IIlght
goods, �o to E. C. Oliver's store. 'l'hursLillY 12, M. J. Moj<j1veo,,'. 9 a m
'rhey mako fine goods a sepcialty. C. W. ZX'I"IHIJOWXIl, Tax Ooll.oWr.
ALWAYS RI6HT
When PI' cing Orders for
Wines and Liquors
- - \VI'I'll--
Henr o omons & Son
I
SAVANNAH, GA,
Th' 0111(',,1 awl MosL Helil'ble Hon!ie
in Lho SLate





























CARHART OVERALLS Nt KENNEDY & CONE'.
�� ---, r----------'�
l51���!f��Y!L��mpany. fAUGUSTA, GA. r--CASH BUYERS OF- -Otler Skins Coon Skins Mink Skins Fox Skinsand All Fill'S. ...,
Dry Rides, GI'een l::lalted Hides, Wool. Beeswax, .11.Tallow, Scrap lIOn, Scrap Copper Scrap Brass Aft
We pay t.he highest market value, and make '1a specialty of prompt returns. •
I






















"TH IS IS THE TICKET."
CAlmAIl'!' OVgIlAI.r,s, SOLD BY l�. C. OLIVER .
We are seIling more men's and I StltteBboro land sollB nll right.
boys Buits than we have ever sold 'rhe sltles on last Monday and
in a season. Why? Because we nre I Tlle8dlty sbow tbltt people hltvo
from $3.00 to $5.00 It snit cheaper. 1
confidence III Statesboro dirt, Sav­
GIVO us a trwl nnd aee. E. C, oral thousand dollarH wortll
Oliver. chltnged hauds.
GIGANTIC SWINDLE
(lor Liberty 111111 "hltelcer St"
RICHMOND BUSINESS ()OLLEGE,
S.lvnl1uab. Ga
Was II Scuttling" of Mam­
moth Shipbuilding Trust
Recommends Suit Again&t Char-les M
Schwnb Who I. Alleged to Have





QUARTER OF A CENTURY
have educated young men and
women for Business
It 18 the best equipped, most thorough and Reason
able School South Send for Illusti ated Catalogue
Llab e FOr Franch se Tax
Tho Georgta Rallr nad n id B mld 19'
COIJ 1 RIl) \ Ileh n It!1 la eh u-ter Is
ex mill rrom puylng tn xm.lon on itl:'!
rem Ilropcll) Is liable tor a tax on
Ita frm cl 18c Recording to nn opinion
\ hleh hAs been r i r r lshed Comptroller
OCi nul \\ rlgJ t b) Attorney General
Hnn
e II Big Farm Changes Handa
II (' fa lilO! of uct Tho IllrgcsL Inn 1 S lie tl at hna been
e�b OIlC oull III I II t 11 IIIIQdC In Villa rHea for I long whlle"tlSts would rnst 10 lHl8 bec 1 CO 1St 11 nato I b} the pur­
orr,) about thn uererto n ttor of 11\1
clmso of U 0 Alf n nnvrs farm ron
slsllng or 550 acres b} Powell Broth
n teeth rs md Murcl man who, III com crt
It into a fr lit nnd daln fnrm I'he
III be vncn It price pnld vas $12 GOO or $'215 1 er
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale RDd Reta,l Dealers In
,===:=======================-.
FI�E LIQ,"UORS









\ Prl... Per Gal014 HollAnd GID ,200
I X-X Gin lItOP Ire A pple and Peach Brandy .00
1
Pench and Honer 200
Rook Ind Uyo 200
lWh'te
Rum I 50 to 2 00








All kind. 01 " mee ,I 00
a. and BaLL 221Pbon.. • ConSlIDIments of Conntry Produce SolICIted
MAxli OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUAH1 BitS
Leave your Satchels and Bundles We care for them
FREE OF CnAROE
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
An Address to the People of Georg n
by J S Stewart of State Ln verslty
A few v eeks ngo It n meeting of
prominent cttleens {I commtuee co 1
etettr g of Ohuncehot W B Hili of the
Stole Untveralt y us chub-man \OS HI
pointed to prell8 e a statement e
ialll g to ccll cattails] nee Is ofthcsla c
\Va (( IOle uelO\\i lhemail fantllles t)f
U Is statement belle\ Ing it to b of
general Inlerest 10 0\1 people
It Is �el( evident that In a den nc
rae} the intelligence of 1I e people IS
a necessn } COllG I tic II oC good gO\ ern
ment .F or this I cason Lhe slale \ 11
llcllai os. as a mORns of tielf protcc
tlon the work of public cd catlol
o tr fOiefathers accepted and acl d
on these principle... that the pros
p"nly nnd e\en existence of the �tn c
I ellglon n 11




b. trle. to gh'''f.'''' .... m•• loln.
tbat b. thlnkl .... ron... ,.u,
pain When '''''
DRINK LIQUOR
you want to drink the beet "0'
oan get for the lea8t money Tbll
I. hard to 1lud Doles. 10W nolt
..her. 10 (et It That at
Uola you olfn get from UII W b"
For !8verltl realSons ODe is WI
have our own di:stillM'Y BeCODd
whtn 1 QU buy tram UI 1011 buy
ODe gallon for the sam. prloe at
rou oao b!l.1 al(llllloD ond third
If we oharre the same prlctt aJ
other honsel w. give you. het
t£ir article for the money If you
have no,er ordered from UB glle
Uti a trial I\od you wtll be oon
vltJoed what we say II true It
you find our gooda are bett-er
than ot/her boueel we will be ,lad
to continue to lend :Jou tb.
!lame £,oods
,\ e don t chRrge for jugs and prep.,
1.1.11 expres� 01 argeR to lour station on
liquors from $8 llId uP" ards Belo,.
)0 I Will lind Ollr prlocs and we trusl
to be f:lVor�d with a tr &1 order
Refor", Rye ,1.21
Oakgrove Rye 160
MOl ongnhela XXX 200
Pure White r�ye 200
Jookoy Club a 00
Bam Lehmam Rye 8 yoars old 400
J E Pepper Rye 10 years old 600
:x: North Oarohna Corn 12&
XX Norllh Caroll na CorD 1 60
XXX North Oarol1n. Corn 200
XXXX North Oarolln. Ooro 260
Old lOKI Gin 21i0 Hon..nd ,",u 2 ()('
GonBv. g<l1 � QQ A II WID.. 100
Vn Appl� alld POJIoh Brandy $2 t.
f• N e" J!)u�n.cl XU.1B 200 X Jam.01 Rom 1 iiO Saola armr Rum � 00,
<lInger Brandy � 0& Pea.b and Houe,
200 Rook alld R�e 2 ()Q Oognoo Br...










My personal attentIOn gIven
to all ordm s m
-STATESBORO--
111.111 Office 200 lefTerscm St
G. rllOlIe 1013
INSURANCE.
\1." sIr" e cucuhlte on
at tbetc Is n baby borD cverl f\ftC('D
'lutes" Itbln the tcrritolJ of Grenter
See us before plnclng your In
�nrnllce ·We write all kinds
Film LWHrNING RENT,
L "OlDENr, HEAI1Jl SroRM
BOND INSUIIANOE & PLAlE
Gr AS,
In the follOWing compames
Phcemx. Queen L L & G ,
Manchestel, Hartford,
Fldehty and Casualty Co ,
PhIladelphia Ulldel wrlters,
NOlth Amellca
B. B. SORRIER.V YOlk In this lenr of our 10rd
us tunllll ug Rl11\1C\t
\\ C III e til the root of the number Ilnd t1)
II g lO clean out the to\\ n
V 8el 001 bulldlngM thnr "III be ha\!llg IUJread) slot 11 man11emll e to stall hill \t
11111 tlJc lC r 1009 ,,,ben tbes(: Cribb Is in jail In Sa nnnnh
�reacl1 sci 001 age Tbot rate i{CClllng
nts nl elj s:t H!\\ 1 nll('s C\(� y
I:s fOUl lours or G I) hollle8 n No Dcc 910n as to Lu nbcr RatesAft(ll 1110wlng for Immlgr Ilia l 11 e h tel state cum nerce ('ol11n Is
�rntlon ,hh.:b it Is Inhned
Hlon ndjo cl lUi session II \Unl a
c e Icll oll er at lerHst tWcll I
SaLt dny If coon lftc six hl}S or
conslde Ing tic ase I 0 Ight 1 y the
�I
t of the b:lblcs \\ III Iso th Georgln J IInberl11C'n ago nsl ho
\
c of sb: TI e ninety rail! Dads
JJ menu Ibout t"o full I No decision \\n.s ea(') cd R::, theen until fOlll teen n muttel liS not conel 1(' I The ou t
lIn 00 for tbe real \ directed llip It!olne:\s to Jlepulcasses to t school \0 briefs und nrguE' 1 e case !Jefol IhemIn Washington some time in Decen
tceu 11e\\ Reboot b\llld her Immedlatel) af1er t) e :\1 bsifHHI 01
[or tbe babies of 1003 limber case I a� beel heBld rhis





OfflOe North ",de of COul t House I
abO\ e omee of Dr
207 West Con,ress SIre.
1 ksl8 "ho wlll need 00 neu
CIS tor ibnt elll Tbe b1lth lute
Cb hll en glo'\\ up Illta
lind tbis gocs
The caSe which has engaged tl e at
lentlon of the commi!!slon for tI C I nst
week is one of the mosl n port lIll
eVe! con!ldered by hem In (1]\ 1 g
millions o[ dollan; to tb� sbillpers nud
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR
MILLARD LEE HUNG ICHINA'S1 Asks U rete SA n to I tcrfore 11 Her
IT
Ot bles With Rl86ia-TI nc
Pays Penalty fOI tho MUI del


















M B EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors EXECUllON IN ATLANTA
Crime Com 'n ttedCORNER WEST BROAO 6. LIIiERTY STS
SAVANNAH,GA
TEtR.EE STO�E8.
Wnt B oad &. Llbarty opp eRR Oepot 330 Weat Broad near Chari
ton Ea.t Broad and Jones Streets



















Rye. jlmperl.' Nect.,. Rye.Old Olear Pepper 2 XOld Oftar Pepper 4 X
Pure Tennessee Whlto Rve
Pure Old Seubrooke Rye
Pure Old Buker Rye 3 X.
Old Monopole
Lewla 66
Pur. Hollnnd Gla 2




jUdgment of the hundreds wh. are order
ing from us dally Ie evtdenoe of the pun
ho lppreolntlon and tatlataotion at good
servioe
Our Pre eminence ON Buyers In
IUXM us the option on all btl' purchase.
at the lowest figures That 8 will we
and we aione are able to eupply thecon
stn.ntly tucreuaing demund at the Most..
Reasonable Prices
A Wide range at n first olasi stock
select Crom
We are stilI seuding out our No '1 a'
,UJ() per gallon express prepaid to your
nearest express office" her order uS't ot
lees than 01 e galla I
TIME TAB LE NUMBER g
1902
-c.Southbouad-c­
No 1 No 3 No I
Dally Dally DIllI,
except
ST \ rlONS Sunday
AM PM AM
7 30 6 00 & 40
7 L8 u 48 8 Z4
7 08 6 38 813
6 58 5 24 7 50
6 46 6 12 7 37
6 35 5 00 7 25
4 26 5 26
6 08 3 55 4 55
r 50 3 3D 4 30
s 34 3 14 4 00
5 ?2 3 02 3 4.
5 10 2 50 3 30
o 00 2 40 3 10
AM PM AM
We are Headquarters for
Obnmp igne Cider '" Ita for prices on
same EIllPtl botti)cli can be returr ed
to U8 ON Top
No 7
Fol low lllg ale It few pricea from our lnlge selection
Per Gallon
1
Old N C Corn from $i °0 Co $5 00 1ilgll
$1 no Holland Gill 1 ow i 0. to 300
I 60 Rum Irom I o� to S 00
170 II Brnud iea I 60 to 500200
� 110 I Ouse goods from $500 per doa
and up
U 00 All kinds 01 wtue �1 00 per g.1 aud up
400 l Dul! Gordon 8 Sherry $500 per gallon
I'r rlr No 3 nnccts wl th he Senbonrd Air Ltue at Cnllf na for Sa.
vanual an I 1l01llS E lSI au I r( l l elu HI. lid 11lt,H n cdiute poluta
II cst III "Ilh C & n 101 Hollsvilio
r all No 4 connocts at V\ n 110 \ Itll C R n to :\11COII Atlanta.
RI d points ,\ eat
1 rllin 1\(' 6 cal lccts \ [th tI 0 C n n. for Sanlnn tI und all point.
llIa"t and Ilh lho L & W nnd II & �IL I Hy
GEOROE M BRINSON r esldell 91111 nore Ga
J D SINCr Aill Gell Pass "'gent SlIllmo. 0,
i' S DATfLE SUllerio tendenl SllllllO'. Go
llonogra n




Old Ly r don Bourbon
::EI. 0 • B:R. -.::N�:l\I.1:AN" ,
226 St Suhan St West,
POBox ?1� GeorgIa lelopl one
Savant all Georgia
:Millen & S'outhwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST. I




PH-ICE LIST: Read Down





AwvelA.M P 111 P"Il.10 8 1& g:lf10 25 8 181 • II
10 12 a 00 8 01
1009 J 1181 .64
9542411 ...
g51 241 8d





9 21 2 17 8 1.
o 18 t 15 a 01
o 121




8 671 1 40 7 8�
8 2'1' 1 11() '110
---8-'--
5 Dally 1 I
Dallj ��ccr:J Da1l11
"""P"M A �[ A!t -r-.-.,-.-----
4..90 11 85 5 00 M lien
'08 II a7 5 08 8,uth ;Yllten
4 16 11 41 8 16 Emmalane
4 24 11 M 8 24 BIt.
4881208 .86 Ihrll�
4 86 12 05 � 36 Slm"lIl.
4' l2 10 5 '3 Jobnaoll 6 � nrehou..
4 46 12 12 6 46 GarHeld
'61 12 17 6 51. Klmbnll
4 M 12 20 n 54 Hook. Oro"sln,
467 I" 23 6 ft7 OOWll't,
6 OU 1� 28 a os Summit
506 12 80 600 Gln)lnont
i 00 i� 62 U 09 OverstrPDt
G 16 12 87 6 15 Durd.nvllle
&?J 19 42 8 21 l[uut.o JunOCloD
6 40 1 00 6"7 Mo, te
640 1 011 6 BU llont. Junction
6 40 1 IG 6 80 UOlooch••
U 00 I °0 6.t& i:!tIIIOlor.c
X Rye whiskey
X X Rye whlsl,ey
X X X Rye wb ..key
'1301XXGln160 XGln
200 Juniper Gtn double stamped BOO





Orealll of KenCucky 10 years old
Old Uolony
CORN WHISKEY
X Corn whlsl el
X X Corn wllsltcy
X X X Corll whIskey
Laurel Valley
2 75 X X X Apple lira Idy
U 00
A pple Brandy S yenr. old
800 I .Rob Brand) 8 yea.. old
800 I UI \okberrl "1I1e







Two Little Ones Ole from Drink no
Water that Ran Off Pa nted Roof
Al "limington N C
chill of Charles McMillen VIlO \, \S
1)0150nod by dllnl11 g W lter hi('1
ran off a fl eshly paInted root Into tt ('
cistern died Sun In) tl ghl nfu!1 fOI r
days Intensa 8ufferIlg
[he IIlllo daughler died Sat Irda
nnd the) ear aIel son lasted a (1;1)
longer
The 11e\\ I) marle gl a\ e \\ as ren!)'" 1
ed Monday morning and II e hnl �
Illneeel In the Slme cnsl ot vIII
sister
frnln N I) co
can and \tlnntn
TI lin.No a It!Q\eS M lien after arr nl of Centrnl No 1 from Savannah .....
Aug sta nl d uonn�ct� at :-itilln oro" th ti A I for 001lln8 and Snvannah
I ram No 4 C)I nact� \ltl (;t' lir tI of Georg 11 for Snvanufth and Augu8ta
'1 rnln No 6001 neota It Stillmore lor 8WIl neboro Ilud 'Wadley VIR Stillmo,.
.t.fr J Ine WIth Oel lirnl of Geor� n f)1 'dr at llr Hun and D Iblin
1 rain No 6 dep l ts liter nrr I or trail !t from C01l108 at d Statesboro
HI � N IC R DUIlDEN Gon.ral Manag.r
X GlD
1 want to make fr end:. With the goo 1 people ot Bulloch county and Invittl
them to VISit my pl:lcC OPPosIte the UI Ion Depot when In the city If �ou
cannoG flnc..l tt convenient to viSit the City and nee t some relllible liquors pICk
out the goods � on want from the Rbove I at and I will g larAntes that lOU \\ III
be piL�\sed Cnsh DI 1st acoompl\ny nil orders ,Vllen you nre In town and
tired drop 11 at my plnce [lnd I est 1. au \Tlil [llwllYs b" welnmlO J oak
tbe WOltz bUlldtng nppoli te Ullhm Dp.pot
B. WEITZ
i�···I.....I.I...• •: We Do Job Printing :�: Of All Kinds. :
� . .






FANCY GROCERIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
i \'11 yu 1 tloket
10001IDII8Oti of COUItr. 'r..... Iln.ltl�
340..2 WBIt Broad streit, SAVAlIA! CIl
F, W GREENE, D. p, A.,
WAIiIASH R, R I
�Follrth Avenue lOUISVIllE KY
If y�u a� N �t Traa� Witn U� N �w
J. G. BLITCH CO.
Handle YOl1l' Busmess.
NotIC6ur Af11ulnislrator'M Ntt10. IQ�:OItOIA-nUIIO(!1I OOUHTY. UAKfl\enlJly to Mil order of the Court of Of"fllnRfl orUulk)lI!J'lUIIU!! gnmll'(j lit the July term, 1110'.1, Iwin ntror tor IIlIlu tit the court hOUIiO lit SlRtClhuro.(11101"111.011 the IIrKt lueIMluy In December U011,
wuntu the Jell!!i lIulIl"I'I or /Ull0 tim roIlOWllllll)rol)(lr�
�)'. to \\ It uuu tract or l!lllt! COIJIlI.lulnl{ two hun.
drt."tI attn IIUy-tolir noras, more or leAA, boullflOfl hI
IIlnck creulr enate lands 01 J W ocne, Innds of J
J Groover ofllate IRnlis 01 JUIIIL'8 Lester, 'rhomna
OOOl'lmnll I\nd Ittnd! 01 II n Sorrlrr A lxn, Lone
.met or lind containing Ihlrty-lhroo acres 1II0rc or
leu, bounlled b1 hUltlll 01 J J OJ'OolYl.'.r, eeute Inmls
or JalllCi Lester, Oitnld lauds of J " CoIiO nnd
1Ila("kercclr:
A 11iO, 0110 tnlct Or land OOIlt.nlnlng nnr hundred
IIlId �lIlrtJ.n,o ucrC8. more ur h'fi:!. bounded by dow.
er of MnI trene Cone. IIlnck creek, estate hUIl18 or
J w Volle uudn n. Sorrier
AllO, nnu ll'1lct or land oontalnlnJ{ two hundred
and seventy-nino eerea, more or IC8fI bounded by
IIl11dll or MI'lI Mary Mincey, A J Fmulr:lln, M J
liN lveen, JllIu k creek, estate lalulll or J W Oono
"lid latHI8 or II U Borrler All or s"ld land being In
Iho 47th 0 M tJllltrlct, Dulloch county, Gtlor�la
11m lruet colltnlnlnJ{ 1,\\0 hundred lind nny-rour
ncrea 1111.... Wood teunur neuse Ulltl IIbollt two nerca ot
clf'Hrctllllnd nnd 1I fairly eupplted with Ill" mill
limber 1he thltty-thlcU acres la nlso Ilmborod
ami tenable, Tho 0110 hUlidroo aurt Ihh1)_
nve acre trecr 111\1 I\bout thll ty IlCrCII In a tntr
ILlite 01 culllnUQn And IIIIIU tlmbercd Thu two
nunuret and IItl,eDIYllllleaoretmoLhL� about tweu
ty-t'AOacf"l:.lb ralrHl3teoleulllvaUOlltlbll eteo ttm- ----------- _
bored Sold IL'J the C8L1tle or J W Cone. dCOO8S00
Terms at ."le-Que-thlnl, cash, bntunce In one
nnu two ,eal'l with Interest rrcm dute er 15 per cent
Dnte.rred IlllymenlM eecured by mortgage on land
l'urchMol1l or thlll Illnd wtu flat he permitted to cut
.!law mill timber 00 lIald hUHI wnbout.ccnaent or the
tldmhlh�trator uuut aecond IlaJllIeut ls matte. l'ur-
�':,�C:.�:���:rt:lrb:'::. Boys heavy flleece-lined Undershirts.
What We Handle.
We IUliulie ,\Vhite Stall' Blig-gie§,
(The best at any price)
We IUliullc BI'O'VIl's ,\VugoIiS.
(None better in ade.)
Wc bundlc DOllblc Dianlond Belting.
(Tho best make known)
We IUliulic Rcd Stall' Shoc�.
'Ve h;alullc I{lIltltCllhcilucl"� High AI't (jlothillg
(F1tR 111m '1'allor Mad )
Wc IUliulie lal'gcst �focl.. of Imint� "t; oils in town.
(AI the lowest price)
Wc hundle IiIIlC, CCUH�n •. and Itlustel', ill CUI' 10f.s.
We handle :t.... III·nitlll·c, .llId s.�11 it clu"Ult.
[We have the largest assortment in Statesboro)
We IUliulic u lil'st-class stock of DI',r Goods.
I We save you money on them.]
We hundle u fll" stocl+.: of Hnl'.hvall'e.
IWe sell it cheap.]
We hnndle n filII stocl.. ofullldnds oflllcl'chandisc
We hundle 0111' CllstOIIlCI'S ,vcll
By giving tbem fir.:;t·chtSs goods at the Lowest PI'ICeS, and FeLlI' '1'I'eatment, they
are sat1sfied





We have just received a big lot
of these goods from our New
York man and we are letting
them slip at New York Prices.
Mens heavy fleece-lined Undershirts and





J.dm'rot J " CODe
Ladies heavy ribbed Under-vest.OltOINAI{Y''; NO'l'lO��S
li'OI' Letter" ot Atll1liIlUttru.�foll
h!:OltGIA-UUUOCJI COUNTT
To all whom It mllJ coucem
J tt IfftQ:Bn hltvhlll In Ilro)Klr torm IlpplJed to me
tor p�nnaullut Lcn"nI or administration OU filiate
of Mr. 'nnle \. rutton Inle ur !laid coLIn!) thL'i taW cite
Illi lind singular the credltof'.!! nnd ue�1 or kin 01
MI':!, t raftOIl be a'Hl Il.PI>enr at Ill) otllr.o wllhln the
lim" 11.110"":00 bJ I".". Rud sho\\ CRuse, 'It nny tnc}
l!.IlII, why permanent I!.dmllllBtraUoll sliould nol be
iTtlUled to J to' Ull�all au MOl Aunlo.'if OnHon'1I ('S­
I...
W!tlles. m, hand Rnd omalnl slgnll.[ure Ihl8 (lih
tillY or II'ovcnnbe, 1003.
Ladies Union Suit, excellent quality.
Chidrens Union Suits. 25c
.f wc cu .. suv ..� Y(�II" few dol­
hues 011 ,,0111' l1'iIIlte.' IlIldc,'wCnl"
Ulld lIosiel·Y, it is to ,'0111· illtel'est
',0 (l·;ule witll liS. C•• II nnd see





.\\1'10 Iht \\ :..; '1\):H'II'YlnIHII�ll1gIII 1 \Ilh liI ...U lit (, �I 1'.ltiIlUIl«HlIlq-.11111111\ 1111'<1 h IOllfl\\� ,
1,01 An I \ (1Iltlllllllg' t"ohlllltinli
III Il''', 11101l' 01 h 0..;,..., hOlllHlerl IIIH Lh hy11Ild .. of I hi' I'll' f:;talf' nlHl .Jo�ll1hIlnlland t'II"'i..l" .r\ar{lll BIHllr h rlollth
h, IlIlItll)l Ilh' I'll, 1':;t,\1t and \,\-.�t IJ,IUllli 1)1 � ,\' Il)np�
.... on L.T1HItK 0 ..• IJISMISSION.
G}Oltf,IA-UlJIJ.oCII CoUHTY
Whcruus D I. Kennedy rcprcsent.'i to the COtirt In
hla peUtlon, dulJ Oloc.t 0.l1li cntercd on record. filM
he 11M fully flthnlnilitcred 1� J Mcl..can's C!i
tntc rhhl ItIllierotor" to cite all ])cMlOJIH concerned
kindred Ilid cr�IIOnl to sho\\ couse, It any they
CAn, WilY Hald admlnblrntor IIhould not be dlscharll­
ed trom his admlnhLrIltioD flud reecho l..eUct'S at
DllImlHslon on tho ntllt Montluj 111 Dt,-cember 1003
This SOY 0 II"JJ
S L MOOHE Ordlullrf n c Glisson's racket Store




Ohanej Mcrcer haYing ulllllled tor guardhlllllhill at
"10 pel1lO11S IIooy properly or WelleJ Mercer John
lIIere!.!r, I.lndy Mercer and Esther Me,,!cr colored,
minor children or Chulley MClcer Inte 01 .!Iuld
countJ, dflCCtiod, notlCf! Is given UlIlt 861ft ap­
plication w III be heard al mJ olllce Ill. 10 o'clock Il m
on the Orlll Moni1IIJln Dl'f'Cmber, nexi




Ahw, 1\\0 hUlldred Illd t"cllly nores
more or Il'�:;, kllhWII Il� tlw W" hi Ensor:
1.l1Id, I} 1I1J.( III tht' IUOlith dHHrlllt G 1tt
'J'II ttl1 II II count} bounded Tlor'th bj�1 PKTI1JON If 01\ LKAVK 10 t;KLI I.. NInulls ul I(,�tie f!' (I)ck nncl t.'stlltl' Inuds A D.of 1,'O.l em;! b, II J� S"PI) Hlld land of GF.OHtHA-IlUILOOIl COIJNn
"Mnxll' P 10'0) AIIII 8fJllth ani! \HHHi b�
J R Grlmn, IIdallnjstr-.tor or Idll KlmhKI de­
cStnle Inndf.< 01 I�o� CCMc<J hUll In dutllorm applied to tbe undcndgned
AI�n, one hUIHI;f'(1 nllil "IXLj 'Hrl'8 !��dl�I�::e�OI��I�lea�II�(�:�:�;���g\:�I::�::�:�
more or II S!;, of till' W At B.tson lUll!!: litO nl'!lt. Monday In Dec nexiI} Illg In Lht' lot ks of ('reek III 1..he 1 !-IOaLh 1 hli!! Noyemb�r e, toOS
dlstrll'L,'l'nILtlldl (ountY,bolln<lcd north 8. L MOOHF. OnJICRTJ' U C.b) Innds of Mnxlc P. Fay, cast by UigDry 01 cl'k, SOlit Ii rtnd west by tlttlu AI'PIIC.lTION YOU LKAVI' 10 :-OR. Ll.A'· DiJr) Oreck 'J ,�
S I� MOOlU. OrdlnarJ II C.
and Agricultuq1l
IJNDEH A USl'roJr.S OF
Savannah Racing A ssociaton.
A SCHUOL OF INS'rRUC'l'IONS ALONG INDUS'rRrAL
AND AGRICULTURAL LINES.
$12,000 In Premiums In Purses $12,000
GROIWIA-IlULIOOIl COUNT\,
Lllc, Leo and J It DlxoJn admr's or Ihe calulo
or n r. I.ee deccllIIed IInv!.! In dut.l rorm Ilpplled 10
the IIndor.llgned tor ICQVO to soli Iho lands hcloll,,­
IlIg 10 tho CHlat. at Imld decellSed, Rlld IIHld nplJlIcn­
lion -,;111 be hemet on thl! Ol'sL Mondny III DL'<!clnoor
next ThlH Nov. 0 1M'
S " Moon� OnliUluy n 0
AI80, fhe hundrcd nnd forLy-fo1lr
'�,rI'H 1l10rc or ICl:is, known liS the old[uwel! pI lice, h I 11 go III the lHOOth dls­
IIr]( t G J\l, l'lIlLII!III COllllLy bounded
nnrlh b,l Ual1oo(hee r1\ur,'gOlith undeURt by John .Jt'll11gnn 1I1HI "cst b�Inntls of ustlll(' of 11'0) 10-DAY'S RAOING-10
BOil LET1'},IlS O}o' A lJMINISTHATlON
Gf,OHOIA-UOlloCIl t.;UUNT\
J A Brnnllt:lI hlLVlng In IJr(IIKr torm upplled to
me tor pcnnoncnt LcttOn! or AdmlllislrKtloll on
the clltntt! IJt Olenn Jernl.llllll hne or 8"ld County,
tills Is to clto all and sillgulnr Ihecredllors lind next
or kin at Glenn Jerlllghll, to be IIIHIIlIlIIOIII nt Ill}
ol1lco \\Ithln the Inno ullo\\cd bj Inw IUld Hhow
CllllNe, It IIlIJ tllcr can, \\ n) PCf"llHlIICllt Admlnls
trtltion shotllliliut be fltullt(..'<lto J A Uf"IInllcn all
Gleun Jernl�lIn'lI cslatc
WHnCtlli my hllnd RUtl ofllclnllill:nnture. tlll!! 2nd
tin, ot Nov_ 1003
":HE tl�ORT OF KINGS," IIpon I,lie best and fastest Milerrack m the sOllth, by SCOl"SO( Iholollghbletls flom all palts




LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS
Oounty ExlilbIts So]Jclled-l:)avunltlih best plOd lice market
in tlie SOllth
S L MOORE OrdlnKry.
fon I ETTEnS o� ,\DmNIS rnA rtoN
OJoonGIA-UUIIOOJl OOUNTT.
J D Slrlcklnnd hn\lng In prop�r 10nn,IIIIplled
10 mG tor l>enntllWllt LcLtcl'll of AdOllulslmtJon on
the altlltc of MJ1I (I J Slrlcklnnd Inle or sail!
(.'Oullty lhlH Is to cite 1111 lind slngulnr Iho ef"{l(1I101'H
lind Dext at kill of Mrs 0 J Slrlcklnnd to b(l nnd
IlppOlir lit my ontoe wllhln fhe time nllowC\1 byln\\
Rudsho\\ cnuso,1t nnylhoy CIIII, .. l1y permanent Gen'l Manage!
Adrnlnltitl11110n shoulrl 1I0t be gnllllod to J IJ
=I;�=:�:�:::�:���:�����������.Strlukllllld 011 MrN 0 J Sttlcl1land's CBtatoWltlll� Illy hlll1ll nntl o01clul fllJ:lIllttlre, Ihls 2nddllY 01 NOl I!IOO
Por Premllllll },lsI) Spa( c, Oom 1 SSJOIlS. Entrnncu, [lIlll all pnrtioulllrs, IIddress
JOS �' DOYLE, Secl'ettu y,
Fail HeaciqllRltels, Savh. Ga.GORDON SA USt:>Y,
S L MOORR OrdlnarJ, no BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.U� the property bclonglng' to the esLutc
01 the Inte W 1\[ 1'0) 'rillS Nov ()tll J 00:1
,J T. 01 LHK 1 J.\.dlllllllsLrnl,o.lsJ A .1:\811 W 1\1 11'0)
!\I�o, l,ots !llImber four five Ulld SI x
fifty 1Jj Olle hundred feet,' ench, Ij lI;iIltiJnocllt to enoh other, boulldod north
h� nn nll!.!y twenty It'lt wl(le, ellst bylauds 01 .1 B Hlld II J HI cWli('n south
by right.. 01 \\11) OfSI'Hbo/llt! AI� Lilla
llllll\\uy COJllJlallJ ,II1l1 west b) nstl Clitforty fert, Wide. '
fOPUI.AR STANDARD and CLASSICAL SHEET MUS[C 11111Handsollle Prllltlng' �ny of tilt! 50e i�c 1I1I!1 1 00 IlItlS��z�IlIl:���t plluersent pOsl-pald for toc. Our Inrge clitAlog- COllln"ls over 1\ I heluwcC]lIflll) good fOI IDe per COP} \Vll\ llut htl, III \0111 Il1tlsllIO�I�I�II(1 Utllel"CUI out IhtsAd, IIIHlk \\Ill! .111 X Illy piece \011 \\Ish t:llclu>.:c '10' � I Clip'?st:lul bv rctlllllllillll YOll \\111 IIlso lI.:cel\c our flee call1lo' ,C<III( \\C \\111not to cut Qutln) "tile for catalog or the III\1SIC \\flllted l! f JOll prefer
l'IOT1CE.
Not hltvtng the tUlle to give the
necesslllY IlttentlOn to uur col·
lect,olls "e hlll'e deCided to tnrn
our books over to Ml E. A Caley
!tlld yon who 0"0 us wdl plense do
us the l{lndnoss to see nil Corey
ns ellrly us pOSSible Itnd settle vour




r�'j()YOUMANS & LE I F 355 ViE�T BRO�!l:lTI, SI:l�fA["l.�DtI , [1:$�. !�I'It:UM M�lId lilt' )0111 frt:t ("HIllin,' III",) PIt'C'CS IIUI1 kIt! .K III 1111'1/1 lie(ellcl,)se IOc for �Ht.:11 pllL:l \\HUltel) d,
II,j
.J
Also, one hOllse nntl lot 111 tile town
of fJll�lln, O{orglll-bolll1ded north bynllcy Olle IHtn<ill'd !lilt! lilt}' Icet, enstby stl eC't (1I1l' hundred Ind twenty fret,south hj street Ollt' hllmb I'd and fiftyreet 1I11t1 \\C�t b) 1.1Iahs of 1Il A Smith
sUld 1011 01 tHlld IS kno" 11 011 tho town
!IIllp of Ungull It:; lots 1,6, ulHl (i IIIbloukNol7 '
A I Ollllih to survcj lind pInt of nilsu1i1 qbove dl'�crlbod 1,1Ilels, exoept theton 11 lots 1I(i MIIIIIlS:;IlS II lid Illlg-nn IlIllybe 8u('n, by Ilpplj Illg to J L 0111'11 nt
Slllteshoro, Heol glu or J A Ash nt Un.
lilHC, GeO! gill
'I'{'rllls of allie-One fOIlJ th nnsh, thebltlllJ10e III nlle, two. till (Ie lind four
)eurs III uqtll1lln�tnlll1H'l1lS, wILh elg'ht»l'l {'l'lIti tllll'rL'st frolll <Inte dcfelred
P"YllIl'IILs Lu he sectlJ pel bv " Illliullasp




Gould & \\',.Ip" Stllte
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL. 3, NO, 35,STATESBORO, GA. I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1903.
PROCTOR, BROTHERS & CO
�tJI��vrrIE§J B3@Iffi@o CGY�o
We claim to be the most enterprising finn in Rtutesboro, selling Dry Goods, Noti0J1S, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Etc. an 1 this fact is supported for the reason
That We are liberal Buyers and Liberal Sellers.
l)oill� bll�illess 'fn' CAS H CIUlblcs liS to ;.rhrq. 0111· Imtl'onuge
tbe ..m-cst of vnlllc� "01' theil' 11IO"C�'. \"e hnve filh�d 0111' estnbli�llInclit f.·OIlI I�if 10 dOlllC \vitb























1,01. No. 17, (lonLalllll1g onl' hllndred I Lot No 2, oontlll1l1ng one hllndrl'C11\1111 SIX!\-1I1111 IItHeS 1I10rll 01 less, lind eJghl,j-Lwn IlOn's more or lessQE01HtlA-IlUII«(.1HCOU:.'1't' hUllIllhtlnoltil In 11\1 d:ol of .Ionnt,hun bOIlIHlet] Ilorthand w('s'tbye8tat�lnl1d�By \Irttle of 11I1 O",lt'r �rHl1tc{1 bl Lhl' Of)I�"I� !tilt! 1) II, Olls'H)Il, ('UlSt b) Illg of F'oj' , enst bj estnte lands of Henrdourt 01 Or illllll j 01 �nltl counLy, Itt II��I�I� I�: tl�\o s01l11t I1I1lI weRt by l'stlttu
I
M�loru �nll sOIlLh by Anron Jlranch nn�
tlleOotoberlcrlll lOOK Iht"Ullilerslg'I1l!t!
� Ccdnr Urcek
will oftcr for !ish, Oil thl' OrRt 'l'III'sdny Lot Nil 18 (Olltllllllllg ona hUJlflrccl Also, fOurtecn and IlIne tenths
III Decembcr n('xt, "1111111 Lhl' !rg'nl/"lltllhlrl}-:;JX
IInti ulle-fourth ttcrcK, ncrc�"n,loleorh..ss,ln{iheHH16(lJstllot,hours of sale) befort' I ht (BurL house mort or It !oi�, boundcd Ilorth by �stlttc G ]I[ I It LLIIIl II county bounded north
door 111 Stutesbnro, thc folJowlTlg lot� lallds IIf �'fll j'u:oIt bl John .JerlllgRIl. nlltl WeSL by cstule hlU�ls of \V M li'Oj'4nd tru(.ts uf lund IYlllg III the IROGth !'i!1tltll h� luudl:i IJf}� A Rogers nnd LI soULh und enst by land of �rohll Jerl1l�
G. M dlsLrlct In the cOllnty o( '!'nlt,.. lti SUIlP nud 'H'Sf by H E Sftpp, gllll.
nail, III BHIlI st.lle \1:;11 lilt' i),IIIICJ8 lund or Ir 1:l Also, 'l'hrel' hundred and forty-oneL.L Nu, 1, OIIfJtUIIIIIIg' I wo-hundl cd 1'0\\ t'll phil t.: ,suhel" Idf'fll nto Lwo L;nt:t� Il_,!'res, mort· or less, known ns the ,J 'L'Ilnll fifteen Ilnd 7,t onc hllndrcdthsllcrt,S IIH fllllu\\:01 LI t \0 I l'Ol1tllllllJlg Lwo F.. IIS011 lund, IYlIlg to the UJlJU dlstru't
mOle or less, bOlllllif'fl nort,h h} {'stutf' hllllllrl'(j IIlltl :oIIXt\-IlII1C n1111 fUllr "(tlls uf Tnttllllll county, bounded north bylantls of W .M Ji'o� un!] 1/lIItlS <If A l)"En III I I S, IItOI e or 11,,,,1.'1, l)olJllcll'd nurth by estnte IlInds of Ii'oy e.lst bv lunds of
son, east h�' I 1t( SIIH's nlHI A n l� Ison, I) I, (JulIn WII \, cust by tl );, Snpp, .Muxlc I' Fo}, 'IOllt h L, I stilt t' lands of
south b� W R 811PP 1111<1 J A Slkc� Illld !oiotlLl! hj t'�tllte I.uuls of 1o, Ill1d WC!-It OAr'e�?'k' EII�nn and weHl by ],lltle Dry"('st b, IUBds of Lhe 'Y:h1 Foj' estnte. b) 'o�IRh lIolland LOL No 211 OlltlUIl- .....
Lot No.2, UOlltllllll1P'" Olle-hulldred IJI� L\\lI 11IIIulred nnt! LllIrl,j'-follr nnd
ftnd Sl xLeell Hnd R7 �1I1'-htJlld rL'<lLhH Lill ('111ft 111-1 IIl1rt·s, morc Or less, houndetl
aore:! more or less boullded north aIHI IIIHtll h.\ Inllds III "uy l·!-(tlltl', (OAtiL b)
enst 'by lunt,s of '" If F()Y'R estilit. 'Y J( Hilt! W N SlIpp,sollLh nntl "est
south lIud Wet;t by lunds of D L Oallo� hy ('stllli IHllds 01 II'O�
WRy nlul JESup}> J\ I!'iO � 1111'1, -fOIIl nlld fllle third nurus
'I,ot No 3, contalnlllg'l'hrec_hllnttred more Or It.!!is, boullded north b} W H'
ftnd flfty-four and 52 One-hllJHlrrctthRJ
find W. N SIlJlP, cust by .J. 0 Drewtoll,
Aures lIIore or Ics8 bOllnd('d north Ilj
south by J. (l Moseley llnd \\efit by
f.. II,tl� Dry Orcek �Rst by A 0 }I;nsoll C,,'staLe hinds of fl'oy, known fiS the.JI\l1d Innds of the l1'oy ('stllte 11IHl south Olhll lund
And wcst by lands of the POl' cstnte '\bo,Lhe Ghsson land, IYIll� III LI1I'
],ot No 41 Clolltnln1l1g three htllltireci JlJ7hLh dlstlICt, G 1[.111 'J'nttnnl1 COllllt)
:ind forLY-OlIl' .wd H2 0l1c4hulldrcttths 8U 1)11 1\ Hied ns follo\\5
!tores, more or It'ss, bounded norLh hj' Lot No I, eOlltulllJng one hundreli
Little Dry Creek, ('n:;t HIIlI west by Ilnd Slxt�-lhrcu alld seven twentieths
lallds of F'oy estate and south b) InndlS �l: rL;�. 1,IIoro or If'S8, boundClI north byof n T, Oallow.l� I Ii.. (.. rIlIlPs, (,list b} Illnds of tho �"oy
f..oL No 5} ('ont.IIlIlJ1g' three-hulldred l'!'itlltl, HOIII h u� 11g-llt uf 'YInj of tho
rorty-ell;ht Hilt] fOIlI-tenths It(,r{ .. , IIIrIlO �t I])OIlId \11 Ilue Bnth\ny Oompany
or less, bounded l1orth, Qllst !lilt! \\f'sl !lIlt! \\ll)t, b� 'J' E. Grimes.
'
by InndH of tho 11'0\ l'stnLl'llIld stlllLh Uj Lot }i" 2, (olltalnltlg two hundred
DR Bolland nnd.John L lIollllIHI nllt! ril'\ellt�-Iullr nerf'S, nwre 01 los8
I,ot No 0, oOlltnllllllg 0I1U-IrUllt]J{'d bounded north by 'l' E Grllnes nlHl. Also, �"ourreoll hundred nncl nft)-six
lind n fty-two a Hel 62 one-]JIIIHlndt hs 1\£1 � Bird, l'llst Hnl! west b)· Innds of n:�ros, 1Il0i e or less, known ns t,lle Pcrry
.lcrcs,lI1oreorlrss,boull(]ed north bj' tilt ('Stlltl of I'oj sOllt,hby rJl1htof Oolllnslnnd,I)lllgllI the IBOUth GMeslute Inlld3 of ll"oy, enst hv lunds of "Il) I)f !::)cuboltlll \Ir LillO HIIII\\'ll) distrICt., 'l'ntLflull county, bounded
F(,y estnt(' anel lnnds of D II )I ollnnd, COlllpnnl nnd lands of .Asbury Lynn. :!;l��lltl. ?�t��:��?l:.hee river, Clll:it by landsNouthbylandsofJ II WrJdsnndP{rry Lot No. a, contllHl1llg one hundrt"d EAR o�"Johl1JerlllgullRl1dRollulld nlld west by v r Godbce lind t\\cIIL)-onc IIlld one tlllrd 1\1 res �IIlXI ,U�V:; SOlltlh bj' }� bA nogers HndLot No 7, ('ont illlllig Lhree hundred 1110lU or I('�!\, UOIlII<I('iI north bl J �\I' Mnxle P ;'Y!lIl< "t!st l 11 If; ::;npp,
8.ndslxty�se'e"and370Ilc.hIJIHlrl'dth� Woo<l IlIltl Bird l�l1sLby J III w'ooti s oy, Big Dry Creolt, John
Rores, morc or If's .... bOllndel] !'/lst b) IInci �()"th b� 1�I'l1Ilj Pnrk(,'r nl;<I ,\\sL IlPP, John Jellllgnn !lnLl D J Sl1l1th
tnnds of Mnxll.! P V'oj' Itlld 011 all otlu;r b) IlIllds of t]J" l'l:itntc of It.. o�. 1 Also,Ono hllJldlCdandseventy_seycnSHies by Fa) ('stnte 1/llIlts-kno\\1I n� Lot; No ", ('ontaJlllIlg tlurtj-l'lghL /lores, l110re or IU8H, kno\\lllts Lho Un-the Oolson place 1l{'II'S, mOI(' CJr Icss, boulltied north b}1 dille L,ract, lYing III thc lrt66th GAtdI8-J..otNo R, c"lItnllllng 0110 htlJHlre<i Ilglltof\\.t� ofHt'.lbo.lrdAlrLIJ1l'Hnll_ trl('t IIILLIlIIIJ (nllnt�, bounded Ilorth
It.nd SlxtY-111lle And one-('Ighlh IIcres, \\11) (111111111) IIml on nil other foil tieR hy b�
rdLl:ilc Dr} CTl'ek, Ollst; oy Jjlg Dry
more nr Ic!;!, boullded 011 nil Slllcs by Inllt1� of 1�lIl1ly Vnrker Orcck, sOllth b� IUlld of A lJ"EIlSOIi and
Fay estate lunds.
•
L\ Iso till loilo" IIlg lotI:! of land 111
'HSt b} IHllds uf tIle csture of l1'o}'
I.. ot No 0, cont:lIlllll.ll I.wo hundred IIH' tUWII of l"lIllnSS1I8, (,{'orgill, to Wit Also. Right !llld flllle-tellths nores,and fOllllc(,1l Hllfl t,\\() IIfLhsl1l ICS,I1l0rt' OIl<,lut" contallllng t\\O '\tIres, Illort' more or Il'8S, 1�1I1g In the tOWI1 of !tIa­
or less, 1J0utlded nOlth und enaLhy �"O) 01 Il!�:;, hOlilidul 110l1..h by M4'thodJ!'jL IIIiASIHi. On, hOlllufeti norlh by rl,rht
eitute IlIl1ds, south hj ('stllte InJlds of 'EfliSI up II (hurl h lot, Clist by W. E. of-\\It) of Sl'lIiJonrli All Line nllll�\'nj­--Kennedy I\IHI lands of V ,1 GOtlbet· Hugl'r!'i, sOIlLh h) right of '\Il} of Sen- OompHny, eHst by IHni) of Asbur) Lynnami west b� Innds of -Kenncd) hUIIJtI A" Lillt' J{ III"n, COJllpnn., and south by -McClnud !lnd "est h� lot
JJot No 10, 00l1111JIlIng three hun- \\l'st hy Innds of U W lle:trll on whICh IS locnted the negro lOdge.
ureil ulld tJllrty-fl\e lind 'IB Ol1e hl1n� A Iso 011(' 101 (111(' hundretillntl �e' cut,\ Also, Onc lot In Lhe to" n ul .Mllnns�dredths Ileres, mUll' or le�s, bOIlIHll'd ItlltlllllC IllIrd fll,t Iiont, L\\o hundred SIlS, Gil, forLy bj' one hlllldled feetinorLh amI \\l'stbv Asburl II 01 I!lJltI , LCl' 1\11t1 !,;1'v(,Jltl fl't'l dt'll'l buunded north bounded north by an alll"l t,\\t!I1Cj' feet,JOIICS nnd Bns" Jones, south nnd enst hj J Jl Ihe\\ton, tlist b) Rogers lind wlete, ('ast by QUeen sLrtet, sOllth b"by Foy estlttc lands ROlltll\\l'll �ullih b, IlghL of wnyof rJgliL of \\ltl nrSenbo.ud Air LITll! Rn"
Lot No. 11. conLlIllllllg r hrl'C' illlllcirl'ti H{,llhul1l d All Lllle H,"I\\Il) OOlllpliny WIlV OOIllPIiIlj' ,lind \\est by .r 13 anti I[
ami sixty ,\lid 88 olle·llIlIldntlths 1101 us, lIlId \\t'st 1)\ I L J<elll1ed� J Brewton,
more or less, bounded norLh hy Asbtl- \1
ry 1Iollllnd .11Id on Ihe ('nst, south Blld
j �o, nne �trJr of 11111<1 Lwenli}-Ollc
west br Fay estate Innds
fcet \\ltlPI rUlIl1lng to a sharI) alid 1,-
In� U .... twUl'1I til(> store honse of S LLot No. J2, contllllllng one hundretl Hodges lint! till' right 01 WilY of SUII­
_ ulldfOJt,\-elghtncrcs, bounded ellst b) bo,tlll All Llllc Hl1l1w<IY OOJIIJlHIlY.Little Diy 01 eek\1l mI on 1111 other sules
by Foy estnte lands. J�hw, Otll tlnutof lind In ItIloLhlrteclI
Lot No. 13,oontnIJllngone hundred I1l1n<lI;'<1 nnd s('\ent)-six dlstrht,) G
nud nfteelllll1t1 OIlC-hlllf limes, more or
11 01 I Httn.r11 11I1IIlt)' (OntAllilng' Ollt'
1(,,8s, bpuoded'llorth by .lessl' l.\j'rook,
hU1Hh('d Intll'lghLj .\( ICS,IIlOlC 01 Il'ss,
('...fist by Fay estlltc I!luds lind lands or
lind sixty Hfres, more 01 Ic"s. of Lhe
tl b M 1 1"
l']I"SOIi ll1ml 1,llIg adJOllllIIg !to LileMaxiel;)F'oy,son I � .1 1Il:IC • '0,) nll(' lIundn(] IIltl'wht) IHIt'S kliOIVIInud "est bJ LltLle DI) Oreek. I I I "
Lot No 14, contmlllllg nrt�-s(,\(,11
n" I It' "It 110)) I.IIHI, JIlllklngll t,rlll·tol
lIud ono-half ,lCrcs, mOle or Icss, bount]
L\\() 1IIIIIdit II and (OJ LY lIt res, hOlilltlet!
J � k d
1101 til In IllId of" W Godhyallded on the" cst by esse r. yooo Itll UII 0('(\11 1..'14't'k, l'l:;t b) 'J lE GrlIlll'Sall other SHit'S by Foy estaLe lund:;, Stltl( II b, J B .tnt! 11 1 HI ('wtOll ,ImlLot No ]5, contlullmg one hUlldred tlli'!(l\\ II 01 �IIJI.I�"'a� tll(l Wl'st bl IlIl1tlam) sevent)-flve<lIldt.:lght-tPnths lan's {If I' W JI1I1I"
more or l£"sFl, hOllnded nOI th hy roy es­
tAte hnds, ('n�t bl l'stllt£" Innd15 of 1"0,
and Ih� Dry (II rci<, sOllth by I oY PS­
tate .lIId wpst b� .Jesse A.l cook
Lot No. 16, oontallHng aile hnTHh (It!
alll! sixty-t wo and till ce-foul ths noresl
mOlc or JCSR houllded oll�nort.h nnd pnst
by lands of ill(' Foy' ('stnte, sout II h�
lllnds of ...\!-{blllY lInlllll<l.ultl ,\Cst Il)
1,11,,1. oj 1) Jf JI"II.l11d
WILL CONDUCT A SERIES OF SALES!
Each week will offer Bargains; Nothing but Bargains.
VJrIBITI§ �'1r(Q)cD� �UJT§T JEJE JmJEJIDlDTCCJEJID
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS. WE WILL OFFER-
Ladies' Tklrts worth $6.00 for $4.25.
., " " 3.00 for 2.25.
Ladies' Skirts worth $5.00 f,)l' $3.50.
., 2.50" 1 85_
1.25 41 .95.
Ladies' Skirts worth $3.50 for $2.65
" " ,. 1.'(,5" 1.20
.. d "00 b It f Standard Oalicoes that we are cloring out at 5 cents per yard Yard Wide SheetIng at:J cents per yard, Good 104 Sheeting\l,t 16.0 y1lWe have Just lecelve 0' 0s . . B' '1' k dOl thO t . •
(i0 Bolts Outing to'be closed out at Ho. 25 Bolt.s Outmg to be closed out at 5c 30 Rolls Mattlllg gOlllg




I WAK'I'IW, AT ONCETo TilE Pum,lo To bllY some old MllhogllnyWe nnw have" complete and up· .
.d t kof NEW OOODS weill. funllture,
In the wny of a burellll,
to ate s uc
0
'
I table, Bofll, etc AllJ Olle hl1vlng10 have Mr DITE LLln' Wit I UB .
for the season Ilud he WIll ue
sueh for Bnle wdl dll well to write
me at once W S Preetortus
pleased to hllve hiS many friends Stlltesboro, Oa
.alI on hlln Ilnd get prices bel are
thl;ly bUJ
Yours to please,
Proctor Bros & Co
L H OOOrlWID IS Ilgent fOI five
.r tho Illrgest Willi PnpCl Hall"".
III the Ul1lted States
Buy yonr illllttIl1g from Il house
"here you wdl save monoy on It,
as "e hltve the BIggest lIne ever
,hQwn III Stlltesboro
Proctor Bros & Co
Before selltng your cotton se"d,
lee the Bulloch county Od Mdl.
They WIll give you os much ns nny
hody wIl: for them We also glvo
the h Ighost mllrket prlce for seed
.ottlln, both long Ilnd short staple.
:Kring us your cotton Ilild cotton
lead
lily IrIends and customels nre
•arnestly requested to make el1rIy
,ettloment With me Itnll grelltly
.bllge M B J\l!tl.h
FOR SALE
I have four paIrs of fine Duroc
pIgS Ilnd five gudts for sllle If
y.ou Wish to securo 11 fino tlreed of
Ioog., and It PIlYS to hllve snch,
IItIl on or Ilddress
H. S Bnrt', Portld, Ga.
MEN WANTED
I Wllnt men to cut cross tIes I
"'Ill pay good wllges to good mOil.
..ud h(.ve good timber to Cllt See
mo or Wtlto me at Statesbolo On
Mal Ak.ns
1�01 Iusnl'l1noe IlgltlllSt Cyclones
an� 'i'ollladoes see D C GI'oovel
Sevoml of our cm penLI't'sltt 0 0n·
g!tged III bllllding houses [01' Lho
CI eosote fnctol y nt Shefllotlsp
On next ThursdllY, Lhe Bnptlst Ipeople constituting the �LIller WEtl'j' IlOUND TIME 'J'L\llr.F: NO.�.BllptlSt a8S0Cll1LIon and the Ijul- tnuCI.o. lotOlll•• 1 Oln ••
looh aSBOCIIl,tlOll Will meet nt Mace· I MI:ur.n P..unll'er Pftsglr
I II' dunllt On that rlltv It Illtge lind II�
No.87 NO 80
You Must Remembell Hundreds of OUI peop e
WI "" -
'rllnt I Itlll With Ploator Bros & tend the lall nt Dl1l'anIlllh
till"
I
bOl1uLtllll monument wtll bo un· �JX: �IJN Ih I:iUN Suml'y 6 A M ::lEI"I', 27 111011.I'otlod lO the momory 01 Rov
Co to sell you good goods ns Low week J'1tnOB R "ldlel, who fOl Ilbout A M. P M. I' M. Allie. Mlleo A. M.
as the Lowest. Dlte OIIlA I\[r, T II. AldOl nll1l1 of gmlll flfly yo,,"" Wit" It plellcher In thlt!. 760 : � � �g 2g 1,,' �O:..;.'t'�':'1t �: �� g � �
wnR Itlllong the VISitors yesteldll)' Ichulch He WIlH one of the fIrst 8 16 � 66 � 4(1 24 Jlhteltlon" 29.6 845
j
, 820 0 U2 "411 26." Itldol" "276 8 (0
Rev J J Mdlor 01 �I til RllY
III l,ulloch, lind spont most of life 8 25 ;; 07 ,,51 28." Olney "26.6 8 S5
WIIS hero tIllS week
III thiS cutlnty, Ilnd hns beell deud � �g g.� ci � ��. :�,':�!��e:: ��.� : ��nbout tllollLy years lind wus lll.d 900 530 6 15 37 Sllioon" 10.6 8 [1
Mr Pl1ul R. McElveen IS haVing to ICSt In the �ltwedoill" cemetQry. n Hi ; �o
1[,21
au 6" Arcnllt "l1.1 8 01
�ltrfl��:t tl';':lltng Alectecl on hlA �"�OI�'�I'���"'�I��tit�:��e(:'v�::f�g�Ve"�1 il� � �� � �:t � �� H):: �';���7��U":: '� gj ngtho Itlo oft.he decollsed, und Il big I� ri3 G 16 600 6H 61" ��;,'������o :: I �.2 ; �g
Mr A L Morglln hilS leturned crowd wtli ",tellJ Lhe IlJtClostlng
flom n tll]l l(l h.s plantntlOII III CO'""")"ltl"
Llwren" county.
H.clllemher "e sttve your monHY
on Otis lind P!tllltS, 'tlWlll'S get our
p"ces befole bnYllll(•
Proctor Br()!i & Cn
Missas Anne Groover l1ud Mnl·
gle Johnston vIsited the Fltll In
Sllvnnnl1h dUring the woek
1If1 W L. Kennedy took In the
FIlIr th.s week In S'tvllnnllh
Nonrly ten thousllnd aOles of
good luud .@ ndvel tlseci 101 sltle by
the ncimllllstilltors of tho IV 1\1.
Fuy esta I.e The Itwd lies I n Tn tt·
Ultll county und \I dl be sold III
smllll tracts on the first Tuesun)
Monument Tn Hev.•Tuntes \n. l\liIIer. The Short Route to Savannah.SA.VANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
EAST BOUND
Id December
1st UI>i.s IRt OJ••• 2 01••
P..aeniU Pns!5ng'r jMiX'dNO. 00 NO. 88 No. 4.SundRY ---- -­

















Mr. M \II HendrICks Il fOI mel
'('rum! 87,88. 89 nnd ()O lire throngh pnsscngcl LrnHIS bet\\ eell !::itateH ..
boro nni\ �H.vnl1l1nh 'J'rnllls:3 UIlL! " Illllko close conneotlon WIth SIl' &nnnh
train ut OUYler 'J'rulll 87 makes aOllneotlOn With O. n, R. at ::;tntesboro lor
pOlnt!:l between tiLntesboro "lid Dublin. 'l'rlllJl 88 InltktiS oonnectlon at Ouy­
ler With S. A. L. trlllll No. 71 lor n.1 pOlnt� W"fit,
H. n. Grllllslmw,
Gen'l Supt.
Both wads t\re fight.ng fOI the MI. John II
bUSiness for the FI111 Crowds wtll IlIrm I of I.he
go down to·morrow morning
1\Ir and Mrs A .r Metts of
l1'ly. lost one of thOtr olllidren lust
week We did not learn the cn nse
of dellth
S. C Oloovel ",til wllte you Il
FIre IltSUlllnCe pohcy, paYllble on
ploof of loss No 60 duy" No
discount.
Mr J L Wilson WRS hele un
busllless th IS week
Thl' SLatl:.'sl>ol'o News showed 0111..11'­
III ISO III (\Ollllllg to SU\!lHnnh lall' WILli
nil exillbit. Jf It, kl'CPS III) thiS llCl{
the 111I)WI Will hllve to Ill.Ingc Its I1I1I1H'
tu 'I'he Ncws-EIltit.'fJl' 1St' EdlLtJJ 1tf11-
Icr kllows where to stllkl' lind wllell
-;:)1\\,111111811 Pre .. s
When you VISit the FilII In DIl'
vllnnnh, don't fllt! to call I1t the
Tho NEWS booth It IS Justncloss
tho 11Islo from the Bnllouh County
E:dllhlt fitted lip With ChRIIS, 1.11'
bles, eta If you a.e tiled you cltn
Sit down IlIlCI rest
MI "nd MIS. 1�I.In" KI""JlJ1
Cit me II. flom Or tlllI 011 RUllduy




A New Law Firm.
Messis Albolt M DelllundFled
T Ll1lller l>tll'e fOl llIed 11 ]lnrtnel'
Billp fOI the ('''tctlee of h1W 'tnd
wtll hal'" the II ofltcu (In the north
Side 01 the COUlt house sqllllie In
MI DOIlI's ofllee Theso gAutle·
m'n ala lIell known to the people
tlf Bulloch "nd bllth stl1tld 11Igh us
lawyers
II G- Ave ntt, Il blOt"", of our
townsmlln, Mr D P A ventt. sh t
Itnd ktlled one Pel1cock In Dodg�
county h\st SlltllldllY There blld
been hltd blood between the two
men on Ilccount of fanllly tloub­
les, I1nd Pellcock drew hiS pistol
on Avent,t Itlld shot hun tn, tho
thigh I Ilnu Avel itt pulled llIs PIS­
tol I1nd pu t a bill I th rough Pel1-
oook's bmlLl. who only lived Itbout
I1n 110ul' MI' Aventt reoevled a
telegmm yest.erull), stnLlllg thllt
hiS hlother wnS not mortnlly
wonuded
WitS n VISitor to the city y stClc1IlY
M,s.] 13 Bowell !lnd dllughter
VISited hel son,1\[I T 11; BOl\en,
Lhls week
Mrs 1\1. Y Allen 11nd clllldren,
of Vllldo.Ln, Ille on It VISit to Mrs
Elllt Groovel on NOtth MIlII] .treet
F. N. Grimes,
Gen • .l.gt StAtesboro.
M,' R. L Chllmbel S has dlSPOS.!od of hiS InLelost In the bUSInos•
of ]llr J I BIRnnoll, !lnd wdl ,\.
bout Dec 1st mnke hiS hOIllA IU
BrunSWICk. Mr Chnmbels hilS
ltved Ilmong LIS for severnl yeills,
lind IS It good ultlzen, Ilnd Bnl·
loch h"d rather kecp h,lll
Avel'itt lCilled HIIll
Sell Islond ""t.ton IS bllnglug
ILbout 21 cents for u. good glnde
ond au r buyers al e kept busy nOli
o L M .kGII ktlloda dOlll lust
Thltlsday .11 Col Wrights swamp
thnt, wOlghed 163 I bs
uOl<NI OORNII CORN'"
I hnvo about 100, bushels of ex·
Lm good corn forsale utthe light
prICe Apply to Russell Leo
PlllasklOn, 'H
Mr Oeo. S BlacklJltlll und f,11ll'
dy wdl move La u lin In It foil'
weeh and will occupy" resldonce
on College street.Dwelling Fo1' HClit.
Mr l' II Sandel SOil h�s moved
IllS m�ronllttle busll1ess Illound on
West Mllln street
)
MI John l� Foy 01 l�gy[lt
Wllsl
])r A. L
h",O on Snturduy on somo busi. telogrnm Oil
1I0B8 UllllOUnCltlg
" ". • Julm Arllllgton Itt JaoksonvIlle,MI D C GIOO\PI IS hn\,ln� hiS 1"ld M I'. StLlb"s come
no!trIFIIt.
The decensed IS It slater of
h.lI1(ls full.,llhr,"nU,,, I\lLIOh, usu lOSing IllS le�Iuonce by fi"e on It\"t MIS. Avnnt Seventl of tbo lnnll.
I hosll dn 1'8 Se\ ol d 1 hOU811nd S,ttu I dl1Y Illght A \V indoII' CLI r· J I ft tl t tt 1 tl
hnll)K of Set' Island h",(; be"n HPnt LIIIIl cnught frOllllllllmpl1nd Illltde
yells moriling 0 Il ell( Ie
d 1I[ C· t 1 J funoml whICh Will bo held nt Pnt·tho,,) thiS SOllson nn I IIOUI'Ol "PlltO" hiltze, hut II'nR put, ou )e·hitS to wOlgh) gh l ,It 11011' HPl'lUlIS damage \ t(:uson, Ga, tIllS nfterlloon
Ono ."X 100111 cottuge In J!;ust
Bt.ttosbolo fa. rOllt Oall on,
J A Fulcher
resldellt of Bulloch, but who now
I.ves III ]rlold .. gltl'e us Il call Illst
Sntu. day �J I HendllCks IS Iln
II"clo of 0"" towllsllllln, �l I A
Wrnnkltn, [llld left hOle nbout. 25
Mrs B F Jonesof CinCInnati. a
slstel of �I r .r II Roberts of onr
Olty, Will "pond the IIllltel WIth
her brothel
R AVllnt recolved Il
yesterdllY nfternoon
the dellth of MISyonls ngo
Tho Stntosboro volunteers WIll
go to SI1VtLDnllh on l!'ndIlY Thnt
IS mdlLnry Llny Ilt tIle fllU, nucl
OUI boys Will bo thOIO 10 welcome
tho 001'0'"01
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